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1 Introduction 
Background 
HIli AIr Force Bnsc (AFB) IS located on the Yo' stern desert ofUtuh. on t hl' v.c : .. r-n 
s.de of lhe Greal 'nll Lake. nboullhe .ame Imllude as all Luke .ly. UT The 
location tYPically experiences hot dry summer .. and cold wlntcr~. H·I( AFB 1\ 
responsible for the operotlon Bnd maintenance of the Utnh Tt..''1t and TrolOlO': Ran~c 
(L T'TR). The bas' conlDlns WBSU!\-I,aler lrCOlmenl nnd dl~po!'al facllttll'S. con':;15l1nJ; 
of lwu infiltration ponds opcr:..tcd III purallcl. follo .... ed by nn cmcr~cnc)' overno .... 
bo in that sufcgunr-:is nglllOs l unexpectedly hlJ.!h now r.ue.!' Thl' ponds (unellon n~ 
rapid infiltration basinS nnd nil of the wtlter applied I ~ lost through l'\"upor.ll1on or 
Infillrotlonlpercolollon . 
A pre\'10U ~ evaluotlon done for the S. A,r Forct· (Forsgren 1'-0;':; KWh.'S . Inc 
December 1994) concluded thut lhC' CXl'!tln~ facllitws, -,hould be replact.'d Thl .... 
Initial s tudy considered severnl otu:rnntln's nnd n recommended const ructIOn of ~I 
hned. toUtI ronlc'llOment lagoon for complete ('\,nporntlon 01 the WOto;tev.uter (Oeuul .. 
of thesc olternatlves and descnptlvc IOformnllon regarding the scv.eroge syfitem:lt 
UITR Cull be fOl l nd 10 the Forsgren ASSOCltHCfo< report) IOce the F'ongn.·n 
recommendatIOn hod a relatively high CO!'tt nnd Included no POSSibility for IJCnl.'fiC'HlI 
water reuse. the En\'lronmenwl ~lanaJ(ement Dlrl'CLOr..t t(' al 11111 AFB r~u(,bled tlw 
US. Army Construcuon Englnccnng Research LaborulOnes tU~ ,\CEIlL, lO funher 
evoluate the system Hnd to suggest cost+CfTccllvc. fenslble nite ruaLI\C5 not Idenllfil'ti 
10 the previous s tudy. 
Objectives 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the deSign and functi on of the \Ioa 'l LC-
waler treatment nnd dlsposol facilities at the Ulh Tes t nnd Training Range. HIli 
MB. for poss.ble appllcab.lIlY of USACERL's concepl for lhe reuse of waSlewaler 




A literature st'orch \loa .. done IOto pertinent Air Force documcnt.s nnd reluted 
authontall\'C IIlfOrmUlIOn sou rCCl't on constructed ""'ctland tt:chnology. 
A bile \ ' Hill ",,'as mode to the TTR to r('\1CW and valunte t.he wastewater 
trenlent und dlspo~nl racllitlCS, and to Inler' ... cW I-hll AFB nnd UTTR 
pt.'rsonot't 
l 'SACEHL rC~fl rchcr8 aiM) met wllh rc~pon!'tlhlc officlLIls In the Ulte or UtJ,h 
IJ('pnrtmcnt or En\'ironmcntal Quali ty to dll\cUSS Is.sue of cnvlronmental 
rt'i(UlnllOnS re)rvnnt to the UTII. faCIlity_ 
Thl- w llcctl><i JOfonnotlon W{t-too -.;\·aluated. nod n cost+C(fectlVC proc:ess trnin W!lS; 
dt'~I~ed to Rugmentlhe existing system With c n\'lronmcntally fnendly tcch· 
nuloglc5 
.-\JthclUJ.:h till" proJcct wa", spt."Cllically conducted for UTTR. the reu!\(! concept con be 
applied 10 othl'r li .. l.)cpanmcnt or Defem!"'! lI1~tnllat1ons . 
Mode of Technology Transfer 
1 he deslJ..rn . plans. nnd speclficat1on~ ror con.structlon have been provided to HIli 
ArB. USACERL'14 walitcwater reuse concept IS planned ror Implementation at 
TIll 
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2 Conceptual Development 
Wastewater Treatment Plant Data 
Th· TTR I In umqu '. ttlng. Th uelh Y I on h>,,· t 'rn . Id of the Cir at 
of alt Lak It). 'T It I OfIt only tn h 
th r ultlOg nd chm t . but ht.-cau • 01 th· 
• It Lak, pproxlm Itely 5 
w t rn d rt and xpen nc 
pro imity to th 
Th undw 
Gurce 
low th groundurfac· and, . alsn " 
th b . e h 
A. 0 r ull, th (thn 
w t r qualltv VIO r 
nd UCllVI I .. 10 lh bUilt-up portIon <If th ba e . Th 
pent bnn from th R 0 ration I nnve)' d to In rg 
and octl\'lll 
pr \'1ou. I. d 'Scnbed rapid anfil r tlOn bIn" 
po. I. Th pol nll I high quality fthl . 1r 
wa r, compor d With th onglOal lin groundwn-
t r . mok con Id r lion of n ficlnl PU • or '1Idhf< 
habll t and Innd. cn Irrag. tlon attractIve Tr a ang 
lh W • 'wlIter to ace ptnbl r u ~c qu Isty moy be mo 
C onomlcal than tr 'atlOg uddltlon I volume of alln' 
groundwat r ta R fl)r th m' purpo .• 
Th wa r flow rat I . not mona tor d or m 'r d, 
ctunl bu can be con. rv l'" Iy tIm t d from th 
w r r R 
pr . nl n w would be . llm ted 
av rag 
goll n 
ur a ',t"o l,d f) J bl, 
o hI' n 'r •. ary bUlldlOg. 
r ,:'1 1. Wa' r producllon \/i 
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J'CI dny (gpd)' The fUlUre s lOlU li ofUTfR IS undClcnnmcd. but ro~ this cvuJuulion , 
the po Ibl~ maximum :.wemgc future now was assumed to 00 37.000 gpd. However. 
It aPI>cnr.-. lakely . b'l.!lcd on dIscussion with toefll personnel. thot lhl"' fU lure now will 
r"mOln r10.,c to or e \'en drop below the preSl'nl roW. This study. therefore focused 
on ufo{' of a conMru~lcd wetlnnd for t reatment at the present now ra te. The impact 
of~, (uture Incrcn.,~ "US considered. nnd the possible (,Oflbt n lcllon of [I fulu re expon· 
"Ion w ••. all'o lOcluded 10 the tU''it.'s~ rn(.'nt 
unR Technical and Operational Data 
In prl'punof.: for this " '"loRllon and de",gn, Messrs. Reed and Andrews visI ted the 
UTTR !'l ite In AUj{USl 199.; DISCUSSions With Site pcrsnnnci nod Wi th nppropnaw 
o~cln l :. from the ' tau~ of Utah r(· ... ented several dH~crepnncle-s wllh lO the- 19911 
f'1)( (t"rcn A."M>Clut("S r 'port 
1 he ~ or 'i..,"Ten report s Ulteg thutthc loIr \sent olpld mfiltratlon (RI> baSin fnei hty IS 
~fn..'qucntly "verwhelmed by Influent Oow m excess ofcapncl ty: DiSCUSSions with 
tht.. t'oy tern opt'r oLOr In ... \ ugutl"l 199;) mril':ntcd thatthl..' RI basins hod not overflowrd 
dunn..: hiS lal -yeur ten un.' nn the Job Eve n IfLhe bnsm~ do discharge. the final over· 
00"" hJ~1O " flui d cli lch nnd Infiltrutc the spillag(> so thl'rt' ..... ould bf: no uncon trolled 
ch .. dm rJW from th,' syt-u:m. \ -, .. uol observutlons dunng the AUguhL 1995 ''lsiL 
n .'\ I..'n led no e\"ldenu;o of recent fl u" Intu thl~ finnl overflo ..... Lasln. 
It I" hd1C\cd thnl thc- t' ):1 !:otlOg p •. lIr of Rl bUblOS hus more thAn udequnte capuclty to 
,"filtmtc the ~nllrc prescnt 00 ..... bUCct.."'S lully The exis'lng baSinS olso hove severol 
feet of unu ·d fn."{'bourd; If the no", rute docs Increase 10 the future, the woter IC \'el 
muy n ",t.· bu t thl l'O Will expose nddl l:onnl Sidewall !mrface fo r IOfil tnltlon. It IS not 
I)()!t.. . lbll' tf, pn'(hct the ultimate cnpoelty ofthcbe two buslns. However. the comblOLod 
addltlonol fn-chourd In the eXisting bas lOs und the usc of the eXlsting overOow basm 
would pn)\1do moro than adequate CllpllClLy for the poSSIble future now of 37 ,000 J(pd. 
The FO~l{r('n r('port nl .. o .. tutes thul the eXisting fncilitlcs "do nol comply Wi th 
reguilltl)ry retlulfcmen LS and do not protecl ~oundwaLCr resource-s o nnd were not 
cons trucled In accordance with nny o.pplicoble criler lU." T he CXlstlnJ: facilities 
function a s rapid infillratlon bns lOs. Mr. Reed . the p rime ou thor of t his report. 
helped tho USEPA to develop mtoria fo r the Rt concept a nd authored. EPA 
deSign monunl on the topiC (USEP.:\ IS 4). Examina t ion of th iS PrattSS DeSign 
Manual and moro recent sources (Reed. entes. nnd Middlebrooks 1995) indlcaw. 
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t hul the HI ba.'1 ins [I I UTTR were cons t ructed nnd nrc function,",.; oeccptubly 
ProlL'CliOn ofgro.mdwnt(Or rCM>urt"'c::. ' yp lcully applies to fresh wuter nqUlfer~. ",hlci. 
have n potential for use us n dnnking wuLCr aqUifer. In those COS{'S. pollution of lhe 
uqulfer Wi t h nitra tes. from ony sourcc. enn have un ndvcr~ IInpnet. At TTR. the 
nqlllfer IS sollne and the rC \'erse osmosIs treatmCnL t'1Tl'ctively rcmO\'e~ these 
dl i:.ol\'cd contnml'lunUi ~o lh~ present operations would huvt' no Impnct. 
Regutatory Data 
During lu'" I\ Us,.~I:o.t \· I~It. ;\1c .. ~ r~ Ht'I'd lind Andr('\\ " dl .. e\l!'Owd th" thl.,UC of 
n·J..'Ulntury romplmn('(' With .·LOU: offiewl, ( ~tr Juy IJ Pltk, ... . ~ 1 .mnJ.!l' r . EnJ,.'lnccflng 
anJ Watl'r Quality ~LannJ:t'm"nt nra ncl~~ M( L:.rn .J ;\111(.'. ;\lnnnJ,!cr . Grou nd 
Wuwr PrH~('('tlfl1l S,-'etlon; Stut (- ofL'tnh. l>EQI In l Tl tlh. dloi.Chaq.,t(' to gmund".IH'r 
.... j,!u\·t.'rntod I,}' th,' Arinllm.o;tm/ ll·c Rlllf.·~ {or ( , rrmml \\'a /I 'r (JIIO" 'Y 1'n/I.'(·IIfUl . R3 17-
tl. t '~n h AdnHIH .... lrtlll\'t.· Cod{' c:.m Ma rch 199M. and \\ult.'r rl'u .. e "coVl'red hy the 
Wuft'r Ilt'lI.,t· It,,!.,. a ;U 7- 1-<l. - l1h7..UlIon ilnd 1 ~IIIUllon \If Uome!'ouc W,ls le\\ntl' r 
Tn:,ll nu'nt Wflrk .. EmUl'nl- (:lO .January H)9;,) . It \\U " IndlC':ttC'd thut the U''1'R 
f.lflll tll'" tin nu l h UH' 11 cli .. charJ.:l' pcrnllt and do lint 11l'(' d tliW. "Inn' lh l' .. ~ .. u' m do,,'" 
nllt d ... C'huq.!t· to "lIrfOlC(' ",al(·~ . Tht.· p,el'oen , pnaelh.'e Hf 0110\\ Ill},! IU hn~I1l" tu 
lH."rl'.,luu· to tht.' dt.· .. ·p groundw,lu.·r IS complcwly ueC(·I>t ,lhh." to th t, StOll' ,I f lfl~lh 
Iwcau '-lt.' of lht· .. ahm· cha r,leu' r (If tht.' U<llIlfcr nod th" rt.'OmH.· locawm of the b~I "l' 
('(IIl"''<IU('ntly . the curn'l1t u~ of RI bas In:> .11 Ul'1"H d()l.' .. not Il(.'t>d to lx· chnnJ,:"t:'d fnr 
any rCJ:"ulu tory (('asun 
unR Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrade Concept 
The ... t" dlM" lISl'-IOns und oh~n'u:lon~ rC" Nllcd nn techmcal or n's,.'lilatory JUl'otlflCa l lt' n 
for l11(xhfYl1lg th~ ('Xl"lIn~ IOflhrntlon ha"l0 :OYl'oh'rn Contrary to the recornnU'ncia-
tUln .. ufthf" FO"..J!n..-n r('port . lht· "No AClln,,- option I~ cnmpll·tC'ly nCC'l·ptnhll' . nml l h" 
mu .. tl"COnnrnlcnl chmce Ifth(' fulur(' now ('vcr tne rl"n~e!' tn the nllt.' of:I7.000 J,:"pd 
and th(' l' i:,lInJ,! lhrN..l..ha:,1O romplcx proVt.'~ l1Iud('(llHltf' . It \\ould Ix· H ~Imllll' maW.' r 
10 excnvutc n rourth bas lO With locally IIvOlluble ('(llllpnWnl 
The unl." reRson to modify th(' eXlstlllt:: sys tem IS. LO takt" ndvnnLUJ!l' of t h(' r('u Jo. .. • 
potentlnl for t~e w"t(Or. Th(' re usc optlon !'- lIIc1ude un cnl.::. lecd \\lldhfe h:lhltut 
hUb('d on a wetland with un open pond. nnUJo r land"c3JK' arrlJ:nllon III the bUIlt -up 
(Klrt,on of t he UITn complt.·" If the fin.l optIOn w{'n~ Inoorporutl.'<i II!' part of lhl' 
flnol disposal ncnr lhe CXlfootUlJ: bn.sin!t. the plnn would probably not "-"Quire llppro\'ul 
hy t ht, State. except for n con",lruetlon permit (or the t rentmenl wetland SIIlC 
11 
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human cxpo!ourc ond ('('nUlet " 'ould lX' ne,::hh'lblf' Ho"{'\'c r. the 'H.'CO nd oplton. U~ IOJ! 
InndscJfW lrnJ!n llon c1o~ to th • hnbltnllOn~ nnd other noluwd "ClIvi lU!S .5 more 
complex .• lnd \\ ou ld. nccord lOJ: lO the St.Ut' , r{'(IUart' nddltlOnnl lrcnlmenl nnd 
pcrmlltlO~ They would con~ldt.'r ~u(h un Irr1~UIlOn (Ipt!r3l1on n rypc 1 reusc 
acl1\'llv \\Ilh huma n cxpo~urt' 10 be likely, fin d ", ould n.'{lu"C' IiIlrnllJn. disinfection. 
and rt:~\llnr munatonnJ: TheN.' nddlllOna l tn..onllllcnt_ ... ~uld moni toring would ~ IStOIrs . 
cantl~ InC'(L'~I "~ thl' cu .. t ,md complC',(11y ofltU:- r ell"\" (lrllOn W{ltcr quolity rt'qulr(.'· 
I1lL'nl !- fur T~ pt. I n 'u .. (· Uf{' 
hlnln~lcul UX \ J.:(·n dt: rnund tHOI)) lO ott: I. 
lurl,ldn,' ~ NT U 
(("Cal ('ollrorm~. 14 100 Inl ("l·~ ' kly) 
rt.' .... dunl Ci 1 1llJ.: L 
Ilo\\l' \\.'(. Ih,-rL' art' no h.,hltallnn . ruutlnl' human .ICll '· I1 ~. fi r hUOlnn expo~lIrl' In 
l ilt.' " ,ellut,' (If \ttl' C'X,"W1J: HI h. I~ln.. ('un "'l~lh' ntl~. tilt' .!llthtum of u tr('ntnu'nt ,lIul 
\\ tldhfl' h :.hltlll wl'llnnd ,I l th ... "lilt· ... hould nll l 11,-' .. uhJ,,·ct til t ht.· TYllC 1 rl'4 lu rc · 
cltlll'r of tl".· .. ,,· rl'U"t.' HIHIIIII .. \\ III rl't1Ut"" u t I." ... , ,I P Irtl ,.1 .. ", •• IUlIo: of the .:X, .. UIlj.! HI 
tM"1I\ .. TI,, :-- \\u..:!rl pn'\l'nt mOhr,lI mn Ilfth., ('ulln' I1m\ ;Ind lfldu('(' ,I pond d, .. · 
d',1! 10:1.' th :ll can ht' tll',lh'" ,Ind l'llha t 'ndic' ;llh rt'u""d ,Hid ur dl!Oopo-.ed of ttt till' 
j.!round TIl\' (·o\ ... lillH·" ,'unn'I)1 \\lIul r! "Nil tht ' 1\',1> .. " .. \ln~ HI h.I :oIn" \\lth 
Iwntunlll,' TI", IW \\ dl-.('h.lr).!(' \\llulli I h,'n 011\\ 11,.1 I '11l .. lrlll tt'd \\ (,lIano fur furtht.'r 
I r" atOll'nl TIll' dl .. (h.l r ..:" frum tl" .. \\ I,tlotntl [IIuht ht, dl\I'rh'c! \ 1.1 ,J pun lJ) "",llIiln 
fur ft.' turn til tht hllih 1I~ 1"1r1lurI til l " ITH 1111 1, lnd .. ",pt, Irrt),!.ltu1n ITlw •• detlllfl",,1 
rsltr.llluli. dl"anh'ttlflll .. tllr,l!:l', .wd IIlUnllt1nnJ,! lacl"tll'" \\'mld bt-' al th,' hUIIt -up 
1)Olrtllll\ Ilfth.,i" .... , I 
Tht, 1ll.1I" dl'" h.tn,:t· ,Mlh\\,.\ fWIII I Ill' l 't ', .IIll"1\1 \\ .. t l, lIlt! \I' uuld b· lu the CXI .. "IIJ,: 
H\ t'rtl 'l" h,,"m 'I h, .. ",,,,", "!lull! ht mu(hliN.I h\' 1.'>'C'I\, lt lrl~.' dll'J'.' r pond 1I(',lr thc' 
n' rll t'r , ,md II,lrt •• II" Irt' ,'lIn~ "flln, Iff tht., hollum \\Ith ht.·nwllIh.· to IOC'rN"',' lhl' 
h. l .. m -" \\ ,I{t' r P'h'lltl"n t,lp. lnt\ l nt'ahr;ltlllll .lIId pt'rcul ;lt lnn throu/o!h the wltom 
,Inti .. 1(.1, \\ ,111 .... 1 1111 .. ,' \I:olln", h,l"llI \\lIuld [Jrll\ Idt· tin.11 dl~V'I .. ul of till' Yo Oo; l t:wnll' r 
.1" I" nm\ ,lnlll.l.,II"'1I'd h\ \IH' 1\\1t HI h, I .. II1" B .. tll thc' cu,,..lruclcd tft:.llmenl 
\\l' ll.lIlrl ,Ind th,' hutllHn or tht' nhKllfi"d n\t' l n"Yo h""10 \\uu ld h,' vlunt ed With 
" fnt'ra,:t'1l1 Yot'llund \ "",t't.ltllln l' IM't ,I.'" :end Yo "uld • 'nt.' til pnl\·,·i" "I~n lficnnt \\ ,idltf,' 
h.lhH.11 \..IIUt' " hdi,r .. • fin •• 1 ctl~ pu ... ,1 IIf llll' ";H.h,' ''uU'r Th ... In'tilmenl ",'tland 
\\ lIuld ht' dl' .. IJ.tn.od tu prm Id, lo y. 1('\' t.,I:. uf BOil und total bus p('ndt:>ft ....,hd~ 
IT .'Sldunnf.t t h,,' "Ulllllwr ImJ,tl.ll lon Jo>l'tl~UI In eu"",,hl' opllunullnndKnpc IrnUtillUn 
p<lthy.,I\ I .... ''''(' h 'd 
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3 Constructed Wotlands for Wastewater 
Treatment 
Tht.' u sc of wt~tlnnd~ for w'"Me trculment hns IOcrcno;cd CX I)()nCntlolly ~IOC ' the 
19MO~ Th('~,' uPI)larnllnn~ n rc u5cd to tren t mUllIel".,I. dntnc~lIc, IIldu !" lnal. nnd 
commcrt'lal W.l.hU.'\\ i.Hcr, landfilllt·uchntes. nJ.,'T1cuiturul \\,I""ICb, ~ turmwulcr runoff, 
nunc drainage, and comt}lned M' wcr o\'e rflows \Vl'lhllld, .. rt' dt.· .. lrubl(' for tl\(' c 
purpo~c:. blnu' thl'S . If\.' tYPlcu lly U\('xpcnbl \ 'C 10 bUild , l· II~.\ to upt·rull.', anti cUIJ~l blc 
Ur\Cry t'rTl'ctl\'C tfl';jtmcnl. 
\\'t.' l lal1d~ Uf(' dl,rUu.'d o .. lond \\ Iu'n,' (tu.· \\.Ill'r !'ou rfm,' I .. Iwar thl ground :.urfu\'l' 
Inflg cnou~h (':It'll y(~n r to mOlOl .. lln t-ntur,l1l.>d ~II (undillon" alt'"1: \\',th tht' relnted 
\''''W'lUtlnn, ~l l1 r :oht.,!'oo. hogs, And :owuntp .. nrc all l''Carnpl(!", I,f n.lturolly n('C'u rnn~ 
\\('Ilund .. A "con~tnu: lt.'d "('Iland" 11-.1 \\ctlnnd ~pc.'Clfj('nlly (',m .. tructl,d for pollution 
('(1I\1 rol (Iud ";J:oU' muna;.:c.:llwnt , tlt .. 1 II)("iluon other thon l ' \ .. 11llJ," n.ltural \\I.'IJ:jnd .. 
:o.t u .. t trcntmcnt \l. c tland .. plu('('d 10 ~l·"' ICt.· dunnlo: thc Im' t dCl'odl' arl' ron .. trurtcd 
\\Nlund ... Although tht' con!': lructed \\ t.'tland t(>chnok,.:y h ; l~ J:~ilnl.-d l)(.Ipul(j rH~ an 
th ' t:mlt'd S t • .Ile~, thert.' I ~ limited J,'U ldnnce on d r 3 1J!n and OJ:M.' ntliOn ofron~tructeu 
wNlulid L'~e ful rcfcrcn('('~ 10 rl' lntlon to till": UTIH proJl.'C' t Include thl' USEP,\ 's 
Pruct'M Dt-' .... ,grJ Manllal fur Land Tn">fJ /m l"", SUppl .. "h'''' urI Iiap,d In/iltraluJtl alld 
O" t'rlancl Flou' (19 1), Wast!'l, alt'r 1'rentmt'1I1 DI ,"J1Q!<iol {iJr Small Commllntlh'_'i 
(1992l. ('"UUJdW t'!f for \Vl .. :..1 rlt.tu!U.' (992), md Cunstrtlflt',1 \\'t·tland.,( alld Aquat'" 
PlatJl S)'~/em ,'1 fur MurJle'pal \\'astt'I"'ott'r fn'olnlt'lIl t 19~), and thl' F.uropt'un 
CtmllfluOIty'Europcnn \Vuter Control A.1socwlIon':!oo { :.!>t' ufC""strtlC'lt'd \\'ellands III 
\rater !lul/u llOIl Conlro/ (1990,. Thl:; project u~~d the S altlml _"'l ,,'m,'i for \rnlttt' 
,\ / nllagt'fnl'''' lItul Trt'otmc,,' (Rred , Cntcs , nnd ~"ddlt.·hrook:o 1995) (l~ u mu," 
rcfc rL'nre 
Tht, two buslc lyJK'~ (If constructed w('(lpnrls n l ~ the.' fre' watcr :tu rfnc(' I F\\,~ ) 
",ctlnnd nnd the ~ub.~urfncc fl o\\ ( F ) wcd Ind , I'.ol h typt.· ... U'o(! cmergt.'nl nqU'lliC 
\I·f!t.'l3 110 n and arc Sllllll a r In Bppenrnne, ' lo U mar~h . 
Thl' frt. .... , wah'r surfncl' wNiand lYPI('ully con~ l sts or u bU~ln or eh a nrwl"" \\lth t-om 
type tlf bnrra('r to prc \'{' nl M.'t!PUJ:l.'. SOil l() s upport lhl.' mol!. of the CIlll'rJ:cnl 
\l'~clatlOn . nnd ""utcr al u re)ntl\',·I)' f;hullow droplh flowlO1: thmugh lh(' 1!'~'s t CIfl_ Thc 
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wMer bUnaCl' hl'f(' 1:- (' ~I)(~",cd to thl.' .llI1lOJo ph t·(l', (Inti th I Intended n O\\ path 
throuJ.!h the :-y:ou.'m , .. hunlOllta!. 
The ~uh!'lur[lcl' 00\\ \\t.'llund ul"tlJ C'on:-I:-h of ,I hll!-IO or ch rlllnd with u b~,rrH:r ttl 
prl.' \'l'nL SN'pngc. but th£' 1",'d then ('onemo .. II ~ utl:lbl(' d('pth ofporout> l1ll'thu Rock 
or J..'Tn\ f'I arc th .. , mo.,t rurnmonly u ..... od n1l'fit'l l~ I>t~ :- 1:1 ,h(' l ' Ilnl-d · lOll'S. The lIu!dw 
' Ib .. u .,upp4lrt .. 1114 .. ' root :-.lruclur<' nf th· l'l1Icr.:rnt \'('I.wt.lllllU Thl' dl' ."''':" of lhl'fl l' 
.,\,101_ .. 11) .. ; ' ..... UIIW ... thulll. ... • " .th'r 1t.·\,l·11Il ti ll' bed ",II rl'lll. lIn m·low l~ll'lop fifth .. , 
r:x:k or ~nl\' t · 1 nll'dla Ttlt' fl uw p.llh thn ll l ~h till' oper.lttnnal ~y .. lern:- In the l'nllt-d 
SW1C" I!O honlont ,.1 
The SF tYJ}\.' of Wf.'llund hll .... t.' \' l' r~ll nd,·unlUJ.!clo o n ' , thl." F\\', type. If tlw y.ah." 
.. unnc{' , .. malnt.unf..·d ltd,," tin' m~mn ~urfnct' , ther(' Itt htll l.~ fi s k ufodnr:- , public 
l'xpo!<tun.', or mot;o(luuoc .. In ,lddilion.IlI" tx,ht.'\,t'd IhUl the medin pro\'ld" .. ~'1t'all' r 
U\tulnhlt' !lUrfac.-l· un'u "or In'atnwnt thun lht' F\\'S ('onn' pt A. .... I rc!>ou h th\.' 
tn."tl11l'nt rt.':O I)on .. ('~ .In· fn:-tcr for lh(' SF type and Iltl'n'fure It cun lx' .. malh.' r an 
urea than on FWS s,\'!>otem dl"sl~ned for th(' ~nm(' wn.,tl.·wnter condltlOlh Tlu.· 
:>ub:-.urfnct' po",lIon of the wUlf'r and the ncclimulnU'd plant debfl" on thl' s urretCe of 
lhe SF bed otTer ':''l'('alt'r thermal prou .. 'Ctlon In cold C' lamme!ol tlwn s urfun' t'ondillon~ 
or.h,· FWS lype. 
Tht.M.' pot(·ntml.ld\·unUl(.!l.'S a rc ott""'t by Ihl' " Ihmu'r:t"t ndditionnl co~l for pMCunng. 
d t'Ii \'cnnJ,:. and plaCing th(' gra\'el or rock media III th(·. F Iwd Th,' ~('t('CII(ln ofLh c 
mo~t nppropnat (' CfJnccpt will dt'pend on ~ It(· condlli<.IOs. op4.·r .ltlofta l r('(lulrl'ment s. 
and th!' locnl co)o)t:, for the ol('dm ..tnd for tht' land lO\'oh'cd In situa tlun .. \\hcr(' 
llUhllc act'(· !o>~. odors. or \'('ctQrb !ln~ {I cntlcal IS .. UC. th ' SF type may be preferred 
des pite cuM Wfu'n the s)'~h!m C:IO bf· nt a r('mOle Sit· where lhcJo.e ''':o.Ut'i't o r(' of 
Icl't 'Oc r concern. the FW.· sy~tcm can tYPically be ('onstructed for [I lower COM , A 
furtht'r nd\'nnLn~e lor the FWS type I~ Improv('d hubltat \'ulue!\. Mnct.' thl.' w41l ('r 
~ urfn('(' IS cxp(}~cd nnd [lccflss iblc to birds o nd onllnnls, 
Some sy .... l(·m .. 10 Europe thu l lrCol domes tIc or municipal emu('nL~ oCt'l'pt untreated 
\\a o;u.."oter and tYPlwlly hun' on II11e1 zone dedlcatcd to ~hdi't s!'pomllon . ~t ost 
cOllhtructed wetland ~) st em!' 10 the United Stnteb hove some form of prcllmlOu ry 
treatment pnor to the ",e1lund component. ThiS ranges from septiC ur In,hotfwnks 
for 1=i malt se r"\'lC~, 10 .,nmory trcntl1lcnt, lugoon". nnd rull ·scnlc biologlt'n l !'t.'COndnry 
lrcalmcnL~ ... uch 8., uctl\'atcd sludgt:. tncklana: filters, oxidation dilchch, etc. 
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Functional Components in the Wetland 
The bloloJ,'lcol components In lhl' wNlund ~yJt t('m wllh :o lgnlficnnt pol('ntwl for 
wtls lt'wntcr reno\,utlon H1c1ud· \'('getollon nnd mlcrohlul orgnnls mf'. " It her 
J;u s pcnded III the wu c r or utUlchcd to the ~urfllccs of the medm (an SF s 'stem!1i), or 
the !o ulmll:rgt.'d plant purLS (an FWS ~ysl(lm!oO ) 
The \'('J;!etntion In lhl' Yo'C'lland may tw u m::IJor "'y.., tl'm comporll'nt . hut one tha t play", 
a Inillor roll' III the dlrNl r no\,atlon of the wa~t('waU'r Pln nt IIptakl' of nutrlenl" 
nnd oth(' r 1)Qllu tu nts duc ... occur. hutlllO .. t ofthc ... (: matenal~ r ' turn to tht.· wate r due 
to till' an nuu! .~ t'nl':-.c(·nc(· IImi dt'C .. rnpu~ltlon uf ttH' (.-' lIlt'r.:,'nt phlllt par"" For 
l.').,UlIP!t." "c\(!ml ~lu (h('~ hil\,(' .. hf)\\ n lh.ll 1\ M"J:h.' hUf\'l· ... t flf tht.' plnnb" III dccount 
for Il'~" tha n 10 I~rr"nl tIl ~ Ill' nll ro~('n rt.'mm'l'd hy tht.· \\N i.lnd ~lultlplc hn r'\' (>~t... ... 
ought Improve pt.·rm.Jlwnt rt.'mu\'ul VIII tht, plnnt:>, bUI thut ,ClI\'IlY would tht'n 
dl .. rupl oJl(' rntlon ... lnd In{'rt.'.l~t' ['II .. t .. ,hl' maJu r rt,ll' of til(' \'el!c tatlon III thf' ''(' 
"',\ .. 1l'0\.., ' " "Imply It-. IIhhll'.11 pn,,,,·net,· Tht., d{'n"" ('.111111')' .. hudt:o> d1t· :,u rfnrt' und 
prt' \I'nt .. II J!ue ,::ro"lh lit lilt' fWS t~ J't.·, .I"l.f th .. • mot /flO{' III t " t' SF type ,'" thl' 
"'(Iure .. ' f • ,,).}'(.!(·n ri)r (' .... (·11 11, ,1 tll'rnhu: n'uCllu"" TIll' mot ..... I"d I Ill' ",uhml' rJ:(-'d pl.tnt 
part~ ,Irl' tht.· .. uh!oolr.llt·:o> rur nHcml",11 j.:(11\\ til 
'n u' 1111'''' "ctl\'C ri .. ·1l0W\lI\l' CflIll IM)Ilt'llt .. In tl1<' \\f,tl,t"ll ~y"'l l'm arl' hc,!t(,\,('(j to be th(' 
mlrrohloll orJ!,lnI",ml'. nnd of th4'''l'. th(· ntlflcill'd J,:fI)\\th type'" art' th(' 010~t ~1~ nlfI , 
cant ~llOlnhut fl""'" Tht.· .. (· nttudwd ~nmth urgnlll!o"''' f!cc upy tht· .. urfnc('''i or the 
l11 l.'dl ,I .H1d thl' ro()L~ In tl1(.' SF ,.y~u:m. and till.' .. tlhmt~fJ!('d plnn1 P:lrt .. '\Od Iw nlhlc 
mOh'rlllls In th(' FWS COUCl.·pt In (·m'('t. hnth t~ p ..... !If C(Hl'Otnlctro wl,tlnnd .. function 
a ... Itl.lcill'o J!ro\\ th rlJa(·tor .. \\ Ith "'111111ar ((';I('llnn" and f""!HIII"l'" to 1h(, .. t' nb .... l·r"\('ll 
In ("ck lln).: fiitl'r:-o, ,IOd oth"r cOI1\I·I1(IIII1 •• 1 tr4 ', llnll'nt l'Onn' Ill" Th,- prlJ!ooencf' Ill' 
..:n'.lh'r .l\':III.,bl(' ~urfnc ... ur,'" 1'1 till' SF \\t.,tl .lnd ,." ('ump.lrt·d to the rw.· I'" rf'~pon · 
'Ihl f' fur the hl~hl' r ratl· .. l)f tfl Itownt Uh"('r'\l'd III 'l it.' SF (';I"", 
The~,' natural hloloJ..,'lclIl ft',ll'tlOn" an', In tht· J.! l·m· rnl COl"" . :.lIo\\('d to proct.·cd li t 
tiwlr "nalumr r.ltt.· .. \\.thout (' nhnn{'{'ml'nt ur .. tlmulntlUI\ via owm iion. ml'ln~. 
n 'clrr ul .llIun . or n(·t·d for ~Iudl!(' IlUlIluJ!t'mt·nt In ,·fTl."'4-l. thl"l' ('un .. trucu·d \\(l{Lllld 
conn'pt ..; trude tll1U' and " pnn' (J,'. dell'nllull lime and land arf'a) fnr !'n fi.!\ ' 
11\1('1\,,1\'" CJ(X'nttlOn and maantennnCl' requl"{·mcnt... A tre,lIml'nl fK'('umn J,: 10 tl rl.·w 
hnllr~ 111 ,an uctl\'a trd hludJ!I' pf()(,t~ .... may f('qulf(' :.c \'(' r.d dny .. III a ron" l rl.lct ('d 
\\t.tl .lI1d In 1(X'Ht lon l't "hl' r "ullahll~ land I .. l:\ \ .l1lnhl(' lit .1 r'(' i, 'onnhl,' ('0"[, tht· 
t (U llIIll1l(' .. \\llIll' nd t f) f a v ll r Ih~ cun .. truch·d \\ l' ll "nd prnn· .... Tlll'''.' \\'l'tl.lnd .. art' 
a l"'l nw"t' rob" "1 and mCifl' roq .• 'l\' IIlJ.;. of uJ)-.(·[o.. OC'Cu mnJ,:' Ifl II\{' "n," 11Il1Inll~ pn.J("t· ....... ·~ 
U~ cOl1lpa rl·d "Ilh mOf(' fint.·I.\' tUlwd n nd 11llt.'n" I\'t.· r11 t"C lll,mcn l !o>y"u ·m ... ,",urh , I " 
actl\'Hh,d :-Iucij.:l· 
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The mOJor nitrogen remoyal pnthwuy In these wetlands IS Inlcroblologlcnl . The 
pnthway ,"eludes min rnh7utlon ofor~Bnlc Nand r(licnsc of nmmomn, mlnfiCllllon 
of nmmonln, nnd flOally dCOItnriculion oflhe resulung OI truW8. In a system where 
011 of the necessary components nnd s upport clements nrc nV8lloble. n i l ro~en 
removol can M .,'cry dTCCl!\'c. TI\(~ crttical step scems to be lhe OItrificolioll reacl ion 
undo 10 some opcrullng constructed \\ctlnnds. tlH~ step appears to be limited due to 
oxyStcn dCfaCIt!I1CIC~ 10 the system. In the f \VS. tit{' mRlor 8Ourr'- of oxygen is olmlr 
"phenc rencrallon rn lhe exposed water t'lu rfncc. This :tOurcc ca n be reduced 10 B 
wetland ns compured With a pond since the \\'C llund vegelOtlOn su ppresses wind 
tlctl'ln. and noutlng plants. such us duckw(.ocd . can Crrccl!\'e ly senl t h water surface. 
The lower depthb III the FW wetland li re tYPically unoerobic. 
The cmc:"gl'nt wetland planL'i used in these bystcms can truns mtt ai r and oxygen to 
their root sy:,tems. Thl!; capability hos e\'oh'cd s ince these plnnt rOOL" J..'TOW In un 
anoxIc environment nnd would dlc wi thout M)mc oxygen source, It IS bclicn.-d that 
the oxys:en I '\'el n:sl>onds to the s tress level ntthe rooLs. but is luntted so \'c ry high 
organtc ioadlOJ.:~ enn cxc~ thul capacity, T he plant would then die. Thts OXYl en 
does not dlffuS<.' IOto tht:!<-Oil or t he grovel matriX, nnd so converts the surrounding:; 
IOto nn eITer:csrent acrobic (,Il\' lronmcnl.. Thl" oxys:cn IS bellC\'ed to he only ovoII· 
abl£' on the ~urf:tccJ, of the roots , A" j rC'""ult. mlcrO:o-llCb on th(>~c rooL ... nre bl'llcv£'d 
cupublc of bupport1n~ ueroblc orgaOlsm... \Vhen tht:' orlota Ie: londang I!i' lo\'. enough, 
th~ .. c neroble nllCro IlCS mny tw domlODtt'd by nnnfY1ns: or~nOlsms. \Vhcn wnst . 
" 'uter coutncts sueh u mu."rOl'tltc. nltnfiCUlIOn con occur followed by deOltnfiCl\tlcn 
In the InrJ:cly anoxIc CI\\ Ironment an the. F bcd , RlIlce thu~ oxy~cn docs not d.ffuf.{' 
from the root-.. It 1,0;. prohably not a,,;ulabll' to the nowlnJ: wustcwUler III nn F\\'S 
wctlnnd. 
PhY"i lcal and ch,'nlltul responsc!; also play 3n IInportunl rolc In COn'ilrtletf'd "'t'(. 
I.tnds. s-.'dlnll.: nt~ltlon and filtrall"n .ICCOUlit for (\'mo\'ul of a lorAt' portion of' lht· 
ROI) nod TSS 10 the front pnrt oflhl! y-c tl :lOd bed \ rOlutlhz...tt1nn ofllmmonln and 
"u"ct.' pllbl(· or':i101('5 c.ln nl~ oc,=ur r!Jnn,:: the rClUtl\'cly lunf.! detention tim" Prt" 
clpuntlon nnd complexation rcacftons {·ff,'ctlvl.'ly r(' mUH' rno .. t mctnl& untt .,lImlnr 
:mb:, tancc:o .' 1any rl,fruclOry o r~(I",c oompound .. ('.HI al .. o rCbpond fu\,or;lbly due w 
the ~('n(' rally .• noxlc condltlon~ and the lonJ!(·r Jl't('nllon limes. Adw rplIon und lun 
'xchul1gl' ,.'uctlon .. r~11 also occur. but unl(' .. :o- another mechnnlsm r('l(>a~es or 
('UO\'l' r1 " tile nd-.ortx.·d .. ub .. tnncc. the .. c rell'nllon ..,ltl"" muy b~ e'(hnU~lC'd ,,"oon ufier 
th · Yl'Iu'm l!'o rut Into opt.·rallon 
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Performance Expectations 
Phrnmcters of concern 10 was c\\'ot('r treatment liytotemb moy Includc: nOD. ·~ . 
fecul coltforms. "'trogen. phosphorus. m{·t(ll~. nnd trace or~aOlc" Actunl perfor. 
munce data fo r each of these nr~ hncn), liummanzetl belo" 
BOO Removaf 
EOlucllt conccntrntlOn" of It~ .... Lha n t o 111 5: L enn ea .... l) lx· .Ichlc\'rd tn 3 f('\\ day,. 
c.l~tcntlon time or 1«, . de.,plu' thl' Inpllt ((lnC',~ ntrnllon '\Ithm Chl' ronJtt· of :JO to !lSO 
mWL. f'1J..rure llllu:nrat(':; tht~ riICl Volth dutu from a SF Vol'll imd .. )'-wm ~£'''' In~ n 
r-mull cornmuntty at Hard,". KY 
Prcl 1l11lnnry lrcnlm('"ll~ pro\'ldl'<i by nn crr.lllcOlll~ J>t,rfflnlllnf,: ronlne:t t.lblhwtlUn 
plant. With . t dl~sll-! n n O\\ of nbuut 0 1 milium J:ullun .. JX'r d.l~ (rnlo:dl Th,· \\Nlund 
COlll lxlnl'nt C'onS I"i Ls of two purnlll'1 lticntlcnlly "I]{'d. f,:'rll\l'l IM'd cell .. . OIl(> uppun!oo 
it J..rrowth of Phru~m'h's (common rcl·d .... th", nth""r IhI" Sf ,ro" '" (hulru .. h. Bt"CdU""" 
of d,ffcrcncl'l'I II. 110", dl'.lnhulIIJIl. thl' dNt'nUun tlml' (-hydr. luh(· "'''Idl'nc,' lime: fir 
HHT) 111 the Phra~m'(f!tJ. celli .. about:1:l dayco, and ,I !l ri.t\'" III tht.· .';nrpu .. C(·II 
'fhl' vertical scnlc on the flglJrt.· IS IOl-!nrtlhmlc ~ I nil of tlH..· d . IHl may ' W ..... ·~n con · 
\,cOlcntly Ove r th penod cohown. the ,-,etland lOou,.' nl nOD rnnJ!('d from n low of 
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plant In ... plle of lhL'~(, ",de Cxcur.-,lOn~ . the cffiul'nl HOD from both cells 
('onl'ill'.lt:rl!\' n,·nuun .. ·d helow 6 nlJC L lhrouj.!huul lhl' JK'nod Similar rC"i ulUt havi! 
oc"l'n ()h~~'l·d from otht'f !oOY:, WUlb: lhls rcsponM! ,!Oil n ,\lrunJ! IIldlculion of the robust 
ell Iroeter of CIlII""truCll.'d \H!llnnd~ . The HardIn dow indIcate that the I '''ra[.:nllte.~ 
n.1l f,tcnl'rully p(.'rfnrrnl·d bClh'r Lhun tlu: S r,rpu$ ('('II Hhhou~h thL' t-1RT w .... olmost 
I jtl~ Il'!oto; (,n lht, PlrruJ.!""ws s ide . This m l y be dUl' W ,In ('nhanc(>d oxygen ~upply 
from the- IUlln' l,xtt'n .. I\'l' PJ,racm,'t·.o; roOL; , 
Both S ..... and FW. typt.'., ofwctland sys tems arc Un14Ul" compnn-d ",uh oth(·( farm!oo 
(If v.u~lc",ul('r l(r alment 10 thut BOO IS produccd Wit h in the ,"ys lcm duc t o the 
dt.'(1)mposluon of plnnt hUer nod other nalum) OrgOOIc mntcnnl!" . As u rt'Nult. thcM.' 
:,y".. tcm~ "un ne\("r uC'hH.·\·c complete BOD reOlo\·o!. nnd n reslduul of2 Ul 7 rngIL IS 
t~.plcall) prc!'>t:.'lIt III the final cmupnL A seasonal difference In nOD remo\olls not 
ohsl.n·cd for thUi sys tem 10 wrs tern . ~en tucky. but IS B ppar~nt 10 coldc r climates. 
The :J- to ,I.dny liRT provided in th l!' l<.en t ucky tly:,tcm is cnout.:h to cOrlpcnsnL .... for 
the renuced reurllon mles a t their \\'Int."' r tempert u res 
TSS Removal 
The TSS "'lI1twul for lhl' .!oouml' Kentuck~ :ty:- ll.'m dl",cu~'l'd nhuv(' for un II -munth 
pt'nod l:t .. hoYo·n In Figure 2. rhe ,"crllcul :-,c.1 ll' on tht! FIJ,:urc Il't J~ntn IOJ,:lIrtllunI{ 














FlOur. 2. ConlHucled wetland influen' and elfluent TSS. 
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nbcut 10 to 500 mgll .. over lhe period ofrt>C1)rd. A$:uln . an spite nflht:.'~ eXCUniolons, the 
cmuent Willi g.·nemll) below 10 mgfL fnr the enllre pcnod. No ronSIc;tco1t difference 
10 pcrfommncc between the wo CCUb were M.ocn nod none should be (!xPCCu..>d because 
t.he removul or rss is tI physical rC.!oo Jxm~c nnd sh'lu!d not be relall.-d Lo lh<: pllint 
~pt."CU!b used. T'lc inorganic resldul'S from the TS..'-; wl:I u""ClIl11uJme In lhc .... ctland b..."'<l 
O"t.'r the long tern, Thl!'> I!O more cnucnl III the Sf conn'pt SIIlC'(' the \ .. :uter no ...... In thc 
vOId ~pat"l·s 10 the mcdm BUM..-d on cxpcnCIIH·. dClnnlt.'ntnl cloJ.:J!lnn oflhl'-..(.' ~~ .. t('rn~ 
u not ·xp\-'Clcd (lul1ng the dl.':otlgn hft.' or the foclhl~ If Ill" prorcrl) opcrntl-d 
Pathogen Removal 
Palhogl'n rf:nll,\".11 III tHIth F\\'." .Ind • 'F .... ,·Llund .. C"ln ht· H'r) dft'Ctl\"c IT;lbl(' :.n 
h/-:uft' a .. hll"., lht' monthl) djt,J for til{' K ·ntucky h~ "\('111 Thl' IIlnucnt ft.·cal colt 
r,II',.l'd 1I11 to !l00.000 100 lilt; nlllnu· .. the t,mUl' lH \\a~ .1 .. 10\\ H~ 10 100 ml II l'rl.' 
LIll' SurfJlI '!<i. ll'il Jothcmcd ~cnl.'ral1y bell'r lK!rforlll .lIIC'c. Jlrob;\hl~ bt~(au .. t· of til{' 
,Iddlttunal dj\" ufdt·tCI,llltllllm" pro\'lded III lhl" u'll 
.. u nlll' uf thumh. It c.tn ht· cxpt'Clcd th .. t thc .. 4,.· \\l.,tland :-.):oh .... m .. cun ,Jchll \l' l..I 01 l' 
In 1\\Cllng n'dufltun 111 ff't;a l r"lI form ... \\ILh an IIHT ufal I("bt :t d.t~ .. In "-l,m,· ,I" .... 
th ... 11101.\' Of.! IH' ~Umrl(·nl \\htrl' .. tnng ·nt dl:.ch;lry..:t·ltnl1t .. pn,\'.ul 'fIll' ditflt;: uf 
tht· \\dl,lild t·n1uC"ll pcrn.ll .. lhl' (·m·ftl\·· u .. e of l:\' dl<;mf"clh1ll nnd m.my (Ipi·m· 
ltnn;II .. ~ .. lt·m .. neJ\\ l'mplo~ thl. ... prnc('uun' A ~fX'Clfit'd('!<>:J..'n modl'l for tlu.' n·O\o\·.&I 
Table 2 Palhogen temoviliin SF and f WS weliAndl. 
Concentrallon {. 100 ml} 
~ Type HRT (d) Organism In (M 
s.anu~e CA sr TOI.1 ' COl 10" 
'u, 10 10 
A'Ctl'l CA F'NS Fcc.l ";0" 10 1~ 
BenI.O" I<Y SF r('C.ll(A. 10 10' 
L : ... 0"" FI'IS r""" Co :0 10' 
8r>.1f CIC(- Al SF FK.i.I Co:, 10 10' 
"0'" P('f',;, FWS Fecal COlI 10' 10 
FCC.l· S:I(>P 10 10 
P:'CI.ICJ '()nlS 78 5 
HJlon KY SF r"". Co, 10 10 
c:.ou, e R~ e'I'C" ."" ,_"",,,,,,_, ,,'1951 
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Figure 3. F«al coliform removal In consl ruCled weiland ... 
ofputJiOJ:cns In lhc!oo .... \\Nlnno "Y"U-'Ilh I" nul a\,lI1labl<." A ron!o>Cr\'atl\t' .lpproH('h , .. 
to \I~f' i.I relatIOnsh Ip de\·(.' Jopl·d for facuitulI\'c pundl!!: 
C. ICo 11(1 .(K,)J' 
Wht'rl' 
K ~()' 1 19) 1 
n .:: "limbe' or ('ell .. In .. t'rl(' . 
dl'U'nllun tlnw In till' fill 
Phosphorus Removal 
(Eq 1) 
Pho ... phuruloo n'mO\all~ "om('IA'hnlIHnttcd 10 hoth types ofC'()n .. tru('U I Yo'c-tl and .. dut., 
ttl the IImlled .. :00toc1 wllh the "011 and oXld .. ,l't of Ir.m lind " lumlOum Re moval,. 
dc-penden t on thl' de tention 1II1l l' In the ~) .. t('m and gcn t.' ra lly rang<,!'- fr m :10 to SO 
percent Acldltlonal r 'mo\'al \\111 (J('cur an Iht.· ~"II I when In ~round dl .. po~alls the 
Int(lnd(·d dl .. churg path""y 
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Metals Removal 
on'tlructed wetlond system ... can r('moyul nlCtnll'o vcry cm .. ""Cuvc1 In this case. the 
processeo; orc helle\'cd to be pn.""C lpll:tllOn nnd complexation reacuon~. which should 
he l'quulty dTt.'Cll\'t.' 10 both Sf a nd F'\\'S cty~l{'m ti Figure II ~hOlA'b mewls remo\'ul 
for l \.o Sf' .. y .. wm .. Th(, S.:mu'(l .. ~ .. h·rn . with Its longcr HilT nthleved nlmo~t 100 
lM:rct.'Ot rt 'IllH\, 11 ft,r thf.' par.lml' ll ·r .. nH .. ·u"ur£.'d Thl· llurdlO "t~" lcn nchlc\'ed n(,O\ rly 
tht. ... un rl' " lit ... 'Allh IIni,) U ""OIIY HRT fur cuppt' r and llnr Both r.,y .. lcm:"t were 
(rNlt ln..: nHll1lnp~1 wa .. U: \\aU'r , bu lht.· n1('l~11 COnCl'lltr~ltlon :- 10 lhl' \\etland 
InOUl 'Il'" .. hulIl<1 h .. , cumpu r.lhh· lU many Indu .. tnal .. \ .. It'm ... u .. ,nJ,t hiOlu~'l('all rt.·Ul· 
ffll'nt a .. . 1 I ,' ullln.H) "H'1l tHf.,.·d Cnw .... <Inri ~l lddh·hrur) k H'~.;J) 
Organic Prlorlry Polluranr Removal 
T .• hlt.:t It .. I" r,mll,- .IIII m.ln\ Il r'-! . lIlIl pn' I"t \ pullut"n t .. 10 ,,,n ... t"'uf h·d "" ,tI .tlld .. 
n .. ... ' .1.1' ,1 'A1'ft· nhl .III ,HI III I" lUI .... ;11.· .. IudII''' hu t .. huilid t\t' .dll.'\;lhlt· In full"cii!t · 
.. , .. II 'm ... 1" \\1 ·11 I ... ..... tll ltw .llIn""" JI1H'n- nfllu' mnrt' \ut.llllt· Ur).:.l 'm.-.. I .. til nhvmu .. 
J •. lt h \ . 1\ dunn,.: tht· ,.·1.HIH·h IIIIlL! It R I III tht· .. ," .. , .. h 'm.. rill' J::\·nt' r.ll1~ .100''': 
l 'U\lrnflm.' ''' ",111.11 .... ht'lp IfI ,lit' h"',lkdrl\\ .Iud n 'l1\h\·.11 ul tht' mun' rt· .. , .. 1.101 
rt.fr.1I1 ll n ur":~IIIU: " 11 1~h t,:nntt'ntr,IIIIIn" Hf tlw .. . ' 1n ,llt' rI.l l ... m ,l' 1 .. · tll~l t." 1'1 lill' 
pl.lnt .... IIHI " rJ,:UIlI .. m" ,I) (hI' \'t'll .. ,u! .. , .. u 111.. ~t'ulnalll,ltum nnd u ,.. J,),l rtl~11 n ' 
In li\lll'fl prl"ilmln •• r:o- .sn ilt'rollll" rt·.H h ,r .. \,.l l l\pK ,tlh IH' Ih·t t · ...... r~ Ifl r ,,'n ' hu.:h 
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The ml rogen Clllcnnj.! wClI.llh': 
5)o'5t 'm~ can be 0 comhlnnllon of 
organic Ol lrogen. nmmonlU (the 
comblnotlon xprcs ... ed os T KN). 
and mlrute. SeptiC tnnk!'lo, pnmury 
lft.'nlmenl !')'Iucms.nnd fUCUtWtl\'C 
laJ:oc.m cffiucnUt do not ufotuolly 
rontolO nitrate hut can ho\'c l1' 1~ .. lr· 
lcunl le\ cl,.. of orJ!unlc r\ nnd am· 
rnvnw Dunnl-! thl' .... urm .. unllne r 
rnonlh"t. facuhatl \·c la~Ot.mlo can 
hun' 10\10 Ic\(d!o. uf ommoma In lht' 
('mm'nl. hut ol\en conlmn hlj.!h 
('onct.·ntr~lIlon .. of orgomc :\ rl.!"M)CI-
~I l('d ..... ,lh th(· Ull-!tI{· Ie-a\' ,"!! ",'Hh 
the ('film.'1l1 i\ 'fIlh·d !"ccond.lry 
tn.'n tml'nt ... y ... tcm (·flhll'nl" t\ Pl ' 
callv hu\'l' 10" Ic\·t+~ (I fln.:.tllIC:O-: 
hut ('mU.un "1~tlInC;lnt COllu'ntr.l · 
lIun .. nr ummnOl,1 .HHI uHr.He 
S\ .. tern .. \\ Ith hlL:h 1011'0 .. ".\ IIr 
InnJ! -u'rm ,1f.' r . IIIOn l.ut tM\(' I11f, .. t 
.,Ilhl' nltrur.:t'n In tht' rlllr.lll' f!lrm 
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Table J . Remav.1 at a'g,nlc prla,Uy pollutants In 
canSHucted wellands 
Inil ial COnce"t"lIon Remov,l in 
Compound' (mgIL) 24 hrs(%) 
Benzone 721 81 
il<pnenjl 821 96 
C"~obenlCf'lC 531 81 
o tnCtnyl pt'Itfla',lIQ 1033 81 
Ethytoonzcne 43t 88 
NlOl1tno:.'cno 707 90 
p" tfo:()IUCI1a 988 99 
Touonc 591 88 
o X,.Cf10 398 82 
Bromo!arm I 9J 
CnIOrolOtm 8J8 9 
, 2 CI'..h 0'0 otn .... c 822 49 
r""3cnlClO C'ny CH) 457 75 
1 1 I rr"':.otoe~na"e 756 68 
• 'io~'co Reco C' .. '!oo 31'0 M ()(J O~OO·S 199~, 
F1L:Url'!"' pn·"l'nt ... Hlllu\'nl .lOti l,nhll'rH tl,t.llllltrflJ.:t'n C'ln~:t .. Olrathlll'" rur.IO,·F con-
"lrtJ( tl-d \\",I,lnd HI K,·ntuC'I«..\ Th.· IIlfhll'.ll r.ln~t.'tI frllm Il .. • ... tlhln 10 ttl mr,n' th .1O 
;(1 m~ I.. II", l,n tIl'nt v.. .... nl.'ar IIr I~''''~ 10 !OJ.! t. fi.r thl' p~.· norl of "'cllrd Th(' d.llH 
.. hll"" .. uml·" hilt IwtH' r J"It,rfurrn;tntt' f"r thl' Phml!""" " u·lI .. Ihhnul:h tl,,· lUff 111 
Ih.lt (',·11 f:' :1 d.lv .. 1 .... 01 ... Ihuut I d .... \ It.· .... th,lO thc 'J.l r.llld "'"rpII.<f I'ell Till .. I'" 
prllb.llll~ dUl' tCJ tht, nt" r\.' ('xtt'n"'I\ t.' rh(ll"\"'I('", fur th,·/'hrnj.tml',''i plant .... lOd tIlt' 
«.'fln"(~ lu{'nl ~r(·.lu'rl\.lIlahlllt~ III (I\:~L:('n fur nHflfi(" ll1un uftht.. ummunm 
:\ ltrllj.!:cn rt.' nuwal ln th(>o,{' ","·tl ,lO<I !oo)",U'I11'" I'" ... trnnJ.:ly dt.·pcnd(int on tht.' tempt' r . l -
tUf! ' 10 (hl' ",y"U!m T)w rl' .• ult ...... ho\\n In FI~~lrl':; fo r tht, .. y~u'm In K(>ntucky do not 
.,how n ~1J:mncunt rl'!'tpon"'l' I.J ""Intl'r condltluniO. nut more northe r ly loc:lt lons Will 
Sy~ttmj; de!'lgnl'd hy ti l(> ..... ·mor [lu thl,r (If thll" paper In northwCli' ICrn \anad~1 u:-e the 
wetlnnd dun nJ: thf' "'arm month., and thl' partmll~ (rru led "" U"'W\\ull'r 1:00 !'o tored 10 
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F gure 5. Nitrogen r'"'Tlo",al ln construe-led wellands. 
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8 vl /'VUI 
n 1,lgt'Wln 10 the cold(,~l parL of the \\'ln ter In lhe~c cn"c,!. tht' "'nnter wBter 
u,.'mr,{·r.llurc'" \\ ou ld he too low to :,u~lUln tht.· nllro~en rcOlm'a l rt.'uctlon "l ~lnd the 
\\l'llund \\fmld ;.11"0 ht.· 3t n }< k of COmplf..'H' fr(' '1.1IlJ.: 
Oesign Considerations 
Dl·""J.:n proccduft· .. ft ,:- remo\'ul of BOl), T~. '. Xllro~en. Pho"'phoru !oo. nod fl'wl 
tnlafi,rru .. nf(' ;I\:ulahle nnd cnn be found In RC'ed. ('fli .... nnd :-'hddlcbmuk ... t l~.m.~) 
Th., rl·mo\ ,.I ... (If BOD. nllrngt.'n, lind ft.>(' •• 1 ct)lIrurm" "rl ' ull u·ml'l.'r.ltur\.· oCJX'ndt.·nt 
pnJCt,· ... ' .. A .... 1 rt '!"ult d(lll'nnIOln~ the' \\nt('r tempt . .' r,llurt' 10 th\.' \\dland to .tthWH' 
iI prnpt·r d\ ... ~ll!n I'" Ol·C(· .... ar~ Tht~ Will \,ar\" with locnl !- IH':·"pt."", ric l'lmdltlon'" .. I. ~I 
..... npla:-t lc -ru l! .. "'Ir thurnh" I~ .lOt po""lull· HUlIonul de tgn prucl.'dun·" ror thl" 
purpUH' Ofl' "I .. u .I\'ililahle 10 Ret-d. ntl'''. :Ind :-'l lddlehr~ k .. f 19 51 W IOt('f 
cond,tlfJn'" to cold chml1u.·~ ar Critical The ~y~lem d(H.lgn Olu .. t t..'n~Url' th.lt lhl' 
",'cc~~n ry pollutunt remo\'al can occu r a t t hl' l o~ Wtnte r tC01pt'r;,1\Ur('1i; and that 
complete fr("ez lO~ d()("s not occu r In the system The hydrnuhr d('fojlJ,!n of the ~cllund 
IS equally Important to cnl"ure t ho t the wa ter nowlS ot t he dNH r(od rUle nnd In the 
dcslf~d d irection nno t hat l h{" enll re wetland bed 11"0 crrCC: lI \'cly u!oocd . 
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Treatment Wetlands in Arid Climates 
An ndthllOnal con(' .... rn for ('onslrtu.'wd \\Nlnnds In nnd clHl1Ul'-' ~ ';;0 tlw hl..:h cvupo· 
lrun"plrallon nllt.' and luck of pr£'C'l plt .lllOn during the 6umnwr Iltdnth1> On hut dry 
du,,:o!. th (' C\"lpolr,II1";llratlUn can n 'mtW,' more thon 50 JX':"C(·nt uf Iht.· dC:o>l..:n 0 0 ,", 
'11~1'" rc:.uh .. III .UllI\cn·.t:-~ In the cunCl'lHnH lOn of the dll!ol'oohl'ti ("n nt nnlln~ano. 111 till' 
\\:t .. lt'wall' r. h~11 .11"11 n' .. ult .. III ,I nll1ll ... ·f1 ... 11'"~ lO('reuse 111 tll' tl'l1lll1n lllll!' 111 till' 
\\t.'lla nd 
Th,' \\lIr .. \t,'"'' fur \\l'ltlnd .. In .Inrl rllIl1 .lh· .. I)('cu r h ,fC\'ilputr.lrl " plr,ll1 11Ull·IIIU\t· " 
.tli nf tilt" ".Ih'r l'nh.'rlnJ.! tht· \\I· tloancl llll ,I ~l\ar rou nd b .. .. ,.. Thl'n. tilt' d, ...... ulu·cI 
("unt.ll1l1ll.llll .. \\ ,lI lll'('ulIlul.tlt' III 1111' ",'dllm'nt" of thr \H'll.lIltl .IIHf lIla~ rt.'nt'h In \l(' 
It-,\"\..I .. rllr tht· "I.tnt .. Ilr \\llrilllto .\ f,ll1Illtl" l''(ampl,' t ... tltl' K""I, 'r .. nn ~l , lr .. h In 
('.,III'Irnl.1 Th ... n,ttur,tl \\..tl.tntl ft'tI·!\,·;1 ,1j.!nt·ultllr.U dr.tln,I!!1 \\,I(I't Ih~lt \\.1 .. 1111-:" 
III dl .... "h ,·d .. ,·I"llIum ,\ 1111' thaI \\.ttl'r. 111o'nl11-: Ih,· m.tr II \\l1l1lt! " ,'pur •• ,,· dunn:.! 
tllt'dn tlInIl",r IIltil11h .\ ..... r,· .. ult.m,·r.1 lun~ 1",11'. 1)\1' .. , ·!t·" :tIIll llll1l j ·n1r.l1l11n .. 
III till' .. ..-tllnh·nh rt:.I~·ht(J ""It' h· ,·1 .. IHr th,' uuck:-, . llld Iltlwr I"rli ... III thl' "l'l1.1I1I1 
~ .H' .. 1I1": iUj.!h I'1IIIrt'lht~ r.th·" Tin .. lIIolr .. h h. ld le, hi' rllI .. , ·,1 .tnel dr.llut·d tl' .1\ 11111 
fur1ilt'r J)n,hll'm .. :-\1) (ul1 .. lf Ieit'd \\,·II.\lul dl':-'IJ,:'IWtl ft,r \\" .. " ",\.III·r I r,',tIUll'"t ha .. 
.. hll\\n ;10\' !'\ Idl'nel' IIf .. mh.1 pruht.-l11. pnmllnly h4,'('j·\1 ... ,·thl· \\,Ih'r mlh,' \\1 ·,I.In,1 
df>i'" IIlIt ('t)m"ll'll'l~ \·\·.q"Ir.lh·, !'HllI'r a ... urfun· ch .. ch.trj.!l' IIr .... ,·Il.Ij.!,· til th. · 
j.!fllund\\.l tH 1:-. "lIt)\'\I'd III ttw lillal J)ClrtlllU of till' .. y .. h·m T.lhk 1 lI .. t .. m.Hl~ 
t." .pll·" of .. uCl·l ..... full .\ tJ!Jt-·r.utnj.! lll'u l lllt'nt ",'ll.tnd .. In .Ind ellIllolt.· .. to thl' 
l'llltt,d Statl· ... 
Tabla 4, Succas'"tulty operlUnQ Ifeillmonl wetlands In arid U S, d lm.les. 
Localjon Weiland Tvoe o.slgn Flow Are. 
_ .. ' nf' V J'li' fJ'J FWS 1 moo '22 ac'c::, 1'eatmenl ".'CJ 
387 aCft>S lolal ,)toa 
5 IrlC Ir AI F 'I5 aC$oQn I . I 4mgd 201 .lact:; tIOJImcf11 .Iroo ~p.1goa!oJ 
p "":0;) ~a"c~ AZ FI'.'5 2 "'9'1 127 aoos l!C<tlmcn aNl 
~eO'!lea 
HQ~~;>t,~:; \"IV FI'IS 110000g;>a 1 55lCtOS 
Cat1:an ',' FVlS 85000 00 
139 WI)"; 
Qu", CO FWS 3&3000gpd 22 actos 
;"'~",":a n SnadoNS Health C.IIO SF 17000 gOd 033 ;,)cros 
Ccn"" las Crl>c.es NM 
1,.1 S MIa Rot ,,,menl Centel SF 6000"00 011 3ttCS 
HOODS HI. 
Put>,,~I(CCI o! Co'Ot.lOO SF 4500g;><l 003 Jcres 
T aOl,lzon SuDd "s..on CAxJa' SF '2800900 034 .lC 
~
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The~ &uccessful cxpcnenCCh s ug~t''''t lhut n f'OnM rurted Yoctlond cnn aiM) IX' 
d csiJtTwd for huc('chsful pcrformu nrt..· ut t he UTTR All of thl.' FWS :-y .. ll'm .. on ttu .. 
itst h o\'(' vcry signtficont habitat valut· ... the PlnNup rind Shoy.loy. .. y .. t(·OlJoo Yoefl.· 
dCfuMnrd sJK"Clfically for thl" purpo!'C 
Wetland Design for UTTA 
Thl' pnlposed system would n·t.un duo l\\u mu(l1rl{'(i t·" .. lIllJ,: HI hu .. ,"" ,I" plln ofllw 
procl ... .;. A bentonlle trea tment would ht.' u",('d tn at 1(';'JooI partmll.\ .. (·.llth,· l.a"ln 
.ud ..... nnd bouom to Induct.· II dl t'<charJ.t '· and ,ht.· f'('~ultlnK I)und .. " 1ll11d IN' ,'pt' f.th·t! 
!t .. H facullUltVl' pond with two ct.·I1:- III wnt·" Th.· tht.'Orellcal IIHT at th.· pn'''''n, 
now ra tl' of Uo4,:lO() ~prl \\ould 1H' IItHlUt :I:! <In» .. At lh(' (>C) ..... lhlt· :t7 l)(}{1 j.!pd fuwn' 
n1l\\ mu' tll(" IIRT would ht.--. Hi day .. Uat " ;1 « ' ne,l .I\'{uluhl(· nn th .. · e-h.lr.Il'It'rt .. uc .. 
fifth,'untn.ottt.d \\u .. tt'\\.I,('r ;-\ ..... urnt.'d \.ilm·" for thl" y. ..... ll·"'.Hl·r .. Intl e-.tkulnt .. ·d 
\·nltlt' .. for ttl{' IUj.!t.MlIl ~nhH'nt un> ~ \'t'n 10 Tahl .. , a 
Th\· ('nllcnl d('~IJ!n p.tr~lUlt' t l.'r fur malll IIflhe"(·l'fln"'tnlett.oO y.t·II.Ind .. \ .. tj·m ... , ... ltu.-
.1t11lllonw 1(' \("1 III llu- l\01ucnt to 111l't't If\cr{'.J"' IIlJ.tly " Iflnj;.wnt " ·J:ul •• Hln rt'quln" 
m. h ,\1 t h, .. t "TIK ~» .. tt'm . lh,· l'nlle-. tl dl'''IJ!n p.lnwlt'lt·r fn r tht' \\l·,land , .. 
uhhllnll1J! "lInit'lt'nt non n ·mOl ... 1 dUrlllj.! Iht, Y. .If", "\llllml'r munth .. ttl Ilt 'rmll thp 
!.wd .. ru j>(' IfTl~:tll j)n lIl)110n \\Hh mllllln.11 •• dd loCillal tr,·:tlllwllt FI1tr.llIfl rI .I nd 
"b,nf"'rlll'" \\ III ht· n "C.llIlrt'O tnr thl .. up twn. hut ,. \\"lland l·mllt'nl \\lI h II non ;lflJ 
TS~ Il'~" than 10 m.,: l. \\(Iuld ""nphl~ lh(·~t, fin<.llln..'Htmt'nt .. u:p .. nt·l1Im.11 Itf IlOD 
.md TSS to thl·'>t,·lt·\ t.·! ", nuld not he;' n'lIUlrt-d dunn~ t ~ll' reldl'r Wtntl'r 11U1l1lh,. "'Ol',' 
Irnj.!;ltum should not ht· ,wrt, .. ,.. lr:- 1{('Huwal nf nltn 'J:"'11 and pho .. phnr u ... to low 
1('\,('1 ... I .. no t rf.'i lutn·d fo r l'l1ll('r ur lhe n 'U""' Hptlon .. "lnCl' nUll If'n t tn the \\al~r YoI Jl 
1M.' dl' ''lrnhll' for tht· IrrlJ,:atlon optum. and \\ c,u ld nut hu\'[' un .Ilhl·r .. l' unp.lct on ttll' 
In '''l lu aqlufl'r 








Concen tration (It the 18.200 gpd pfesent flow ra1l ) 
ugoon Effluent 
Raw Sewage Summer Winter 
250mg l 3' mgl 15-4 rng l 
240 mg l 85mgl 85mgl 
25mgl .6 mgl 25mql 
40mgl 30 IIIQ I 30mgl 
8mgl 6 '"Ill 6 "'!Il 
10· IOOml 22.000 100 ml 300,000 tOO ml 
25 
_~ ____________________________________________________ ~U~S~A~C~E~R~L~T~R~9~~"~ 
A .. Indl~ ~tlt.'d ,.r,·,, U'.I ~ . t,· l11lk'r,\tur. " pn·" 'pltnt lOll . . IIHf "\.llln r.Hlo n ,.11 ,nnUI"ll't · 
t ht' pt' rl llrlll,m l'l ' uf o' ('lIn .. (ru l' lt' d \\", I. lnti A " " ,I re-II " . , '" mud,· I l f l · t,.h "1',HIll'r 
r'l"'Curd .. and t lw S •• h Alr S.11I 1'J.1Il1 .tt 1.ltawd,,' ~ HI -iii. l UIl j!l lUd , ' WII :! nj (, It tilt' 
"(lllttH"" ,' r"J ullill' ( ;rl', H :o'. lh 1..11 .... ,.ll lt II:!II uul. · .. ", . .. 1 lit l o'n ' lO " .Il' ",'I" \'h'd II " 
.1 r\.' I>,, · .. ,'nl . II I \I ' d,H.1 ""lIn. T •• hlt· h "Ulll m . lrl /t' .. J~' rlllH'nt d .11.1 
TIll' 11, ' \1 ~ta· " It! , .. lI lIllh"lI'li , .. I . ·1, · , '(mill, ' \\ hu h 1\, ... " I \\ 1,,1 .11111 \1.,11 t ... • .. , ~· r\ I · 
t h IW4'11 .. , II I rrn 1"111 ' III , 11l1-1 i!1 .... 1 \l h ' ...;..- " , .. ,,,'r. dl '-l ntt" .t l ,n'\ 'I'II,1\ ti lf\\ 
t' l," " . -\lor. a! "I t lh'"' ' .t h . u U.U!I ' " 1ft 11,,1 . 1 "" 11\\'''1 .n l '-r n C I " . I,· .... pllhla" 
" \Ilt, .. u p ' tit' 1ll. ' .. ' fIl1 t n .. · .... Uti 11'11 11 1' '' til'! .w"',· .. I tlh' (t·lIItl t t-· I l. l tll l't· ti l Ih,' .. ,C' · .Ind 
I lIti C lilt' h 'lIIl " "~ I puhla !.' . In , . ..... ' II th, 1 rll< rI,, · ...; F ",·tl. IIHf ul~ 1 n " lulr'· ... 1 .. m.III •• ,. 
1.1I1I11I1 •• l th.lI1l!w F \\·;o-:,I\I"· IIlIt ,*" It- ,IIP'·I .. Il"t rll lt· .• I .lll·TTI< ... lI\h ·.lltl· " ·· .... 
" r !. !lut . 11 1111(" .. 1 1 ... I\ .lIl l h l. 1. 1 Ihl .. pllrp ..... · II "Idlll"" .1""u rn · 'lf .IPI'nll) 1.11,· 
I! r .l\l ,t '''' IIU' r l ' uta h 1\ .111.,"1. lit. \\." .... IH r lh. I I ,\ n·. ,"' · th., co .. t II f th ,' pn ll' • 
Ih, . -.; l- , •. Ih,·p' d"'·" IIr \11 1. , L:I". ,'" 11,1'111.,1 1",,1.,11'11 cl lI 'lH~ \Iw ,·hld \0\'11 ' " 
111"11111 .. hili p r ,·ltlHlIl.In ,.Ih 11.,1 toll .... 11 1\ I h.11 ti,l 111.1\' :1111111 H. · d .·plh on.an l- \\' ~ 
\\1'1 1. 11 ,, 1 dllnll~ 1111 I "hh'''' .\ III . r I ,I ,. I •• , 01 '\"111.1 h. , Ih"ql II in II th,' IIH tlol \\ 1I11"r 
\\,lll'r ' '' pIta I ",'1.111. 1 I ~,It III 1.' 1' 1111 II', 111II .·nl \,.lIuII' .\ ,"1" .. fi lii", UVUlluhh· 
"'111. 1' "111 ', I l1u'rnn tl " I \\ 11.1111. h.II.,' ,! "11,,,'''1' 11II.lIlfr p"" ....... ot t i ll" projt.'<: I , ,In 
F\\':-: \\ I'l I. II I, l \\.1'" , , ·I ' ·IIt,11 lu I' Ih. til 11111 . 'nl \ .-.i l ll,1 II 'III" I "'jt 'tt Tht· F\VS 
\\ 1.t l.l1l1! \\III .aI ..... h I.· .... I " .. t l\ 1 .. 1o".llIlh,1II 11\ :--}- 1 , .. \"'1 \\ dl. l nd ll.~ 1:hltx· I , :! 
lolble 6 Climahc dala 10f design 01 unR ~ ___ 
Average Temp PfeClp llal~n Pllln evap · 
Monlh I C I (In ) (m ) 
Jl' .. :'1'( 
"L'O' :t' , n ~ " 
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' .t l"t ,) ' 
"'" 
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'~:---;;:'~' I I. ,11 
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tn V3 the 1t.C of un FWS wetland d pcndinJ:: on polluLnnt removal (('qulremcnlS, but 
the costs Oflhu gnl\'el mediA result 10 hl~her SF \INland con:-lruclion costs The Sf' 
wellond also has !tult! hut,)llat value .& lOce tht:., water !'urfncc If.. not expo:Ol'fi 
As descnt~t pr ~ \' lUu l'" ly , BOn IS lhl' hmiling dl~l"I J.:'n pa rnmc lt.'r for lhl'" projt.'(' l. Thl' 
lA'ctlnnd willthcn:forc be M lcd to product.· th(' dC"'lfCd le vel.., of enluent 1100. U SII1j.! 
nppropnulc de:'IJ!Tl models (Ht:.'<.'d , CrlleN, nlld ~llddlcbrOCl k ... 1995) The rt'l1lovul of 
BOD. TSS, O1lrol!t.'n und phosphorus have lx-cn dcS(:nbt.-d Volth fir:ot ordt.· r pl u$.! flow 
modllb. In a ddition . llll' l'l'mm'I,I ... fl f nOD a nd OIt rOJ,l:l'n orr tt.'m pt' r.t t ur(· d"~ 'k.' ndl'nt 
rcactlonh Tlw ImMe moo t.,I" tukl' tht: form 
C. 
C. 
KlCI 0678d I (lorBOOWlFWSweUaods) 
For l'T"i{, U l!o(' n 20 percent lOn fety fact or. ~. 
O k\C.- InC. 
K, \y)(n) 
where: 
A. bouom surruec nrca orwctlond, . q n (1 sq n = 0.093 01 ' 1 
Q des ign now, e\l IVdny 11 eu n = 0.02 m' ) 
' . innuenl concentl'Ution. mlllL 




nHe constnnt . at temperature T. d I 
deslbrn depth of water In the syEttem. m 
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For the iniuol cnsc. IllS assumed thol it IS desired to produce an em uenl BOD of 
abou, 30 mg/L In 'ho Winter , with 0.4 n of ICO on 'he FWS we' land. The operntional 
wo'e r dep,h would ' hen be 1 6 n. Ba!ICd on ,h. tohuln,ed d imo'e dolO nnd appro· 
pnnte thermnt culculul1ons. the bulk wute r tt! mpcrolurc 10 the wNlnnd would be 
npprnxlnln,ely :] C. According '0 'he do' o In Tobie 5, 'he inn uen' BOD '0 'he 
wetland ",'ould be 154 rn~. Application of these dow in Equulitl n 4 wi ~ 1 produce 
n requlr('d wl, tland nrNI of about 15.000 SCI n. " Lthe prescnt now rotc af 18.100 J!1X.i. 
Thullolnl un.'a \\ ollid he dl \'ldt>d ento two pllmllel celis. each oboul50 n Wide nnd 
150 n l on~. 
Ha\'Ulg dl'U'nnllll'd tl f)ott.·nwli wl·t lnnd ,In' .. , . d('lCrmining a waler balt.nc(> I to t hl'n 
po~s l blt.' ba:-t..tJ on prt'C lpltlition and (.'\,apot r .tnSplr ' ion. Finally, !tetunl towl now 
th rough thl' wetland a nd till' "xJX"Ctcd pt.'rfnrmnnce monthly can be found r·'-~lI n.· 6 
prc,cnl" lhl' I · '(pt.'r l ~·d \\('lland v. a tl' r ll'mpt 'rn tures dunng n full annual eye I,' 
F1J!Urt: 7 pn',,'nb thc.' \ ,In, llmn 111 v.etl. lnd ",Ilcr depth and detention lInw Opt·rat · 
Inlot tlu.' \H't l.md \\lth II ~·n \Ioat ' r dr'pth d Uring the win ter to provld(' ~umcu.'n t 
dcu.'nlloll l\11l<' :IOd .'0 :llIuv.aoc(' ffl r 1Ct.." formotlon I ~ necessary; a l ·n depth 1'1 till' 
.,umml1r mooth .. 1 .. mort.' dl'~ lrabh' for pl.ant dev(')opment and hubl tat \ 'nlul'" 
Thl' l.'xJ>('(: lcd c.,muent BOD, at the prc .. ('nt now rote. IS shown 10 F'1J:!urc 8 for II 
eompl(.t{' Zlnnu[ll ('yell'. The v.Nlnnd InOu(ln t nOD ra nges from 154 m~rt . In til(' 
coldl'!,t part ... 11(' \ \ Inl('r P' 16 MJ.::'l. 10 t hC' wu rmc!' t port orthc summer The (.'Olu· 
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Figure 6. Expected wl ter temperatufes In the UTlR Ifealfn~nt welhmd. 
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Rour. 8. PredIcted eHluenl BOO, UnR treatment wel" nd. 
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t\ unique..' a~pt.--cl of th,· .. t, \\l'llund ~y:-t('m ... I .. thOL BOn I~ J:cn(' rawd ""dun tht.· 
!'o\'slem by dccumpo~ tll'JII (I(the \' l~~t.·wt",n . nod depos it IO n Ofw3SU .... from n -'l" ld l'nl 
v. 1~" llr.: The wetland rl'mO\'~~ t· ...... ·ntla l l~ nil of l he " U5l<'Wnt c r BOn dunnJt the 
"Arm I .. v., tll:,. till' l,fllul'nl C'JOcl'nlrnllnn :- .If(' th l ~ r(,:-ld unI IlOn . which cun ru n ~tl' 
from 2 to 'j' ru.: 1. 
Thl' cfllUl'llt non fr'l llI 11l1d· • . ,-,I w mld ,~·pl cmlx.o r should h .. b(:' lu\",' 10 nlf,! I. ,Ind 
tht'n.fort' "'Iu .. ry tht'l',.lh T~pc.· 1 n ·lI .... • .. :'!In'mcn~ for lunwupc Irn t-:nunn Such 
"nU-r ... . 11 .. u mort ' th .1n .. ulluhlt' fur t'nhant't.'mcnt OfWlldhfc hahn.ltoo W hale..' tht' 
t.fllul'nt BOI> l·~Cl't ·d .. th{' 10 lU I! I. .. wnd.ud dunolo: the w lnler m llnth:.. Typt.o I 
Irnj.!IllI nll U". IJ.:(·'" 1l!lt .1 r.ll tllr dunn..: 1.1I'. IJt ·rlt~ The l.'lil-('nuully .... >t·u ntiaf) "mU(' fH 
I'" ht'ltl' r 111 (Iu.lht~ than I" fl ll" 'win),! .lhIJU .. "cI"f IIllhl' pr('!<o(' nl HI U;t .. ,n .. 
FIJ:"un. ~ I .. hm, ... lh l (''< fH·t h·d TS."'; nUll·,·'l tr.ill llll In till' wNlund l' ffi ll('111 1I\ , ' r :1 full 
.mnll ,.1 C'~ .. :l l· H"mH\ ,.1 tlf ~ U " I"-' IHkd ... HIIt! ... In til\' ..... ·'I.lI1d I~ In rJ;cly IlphY"lr.II"(·lM 
r ,IIiOl \ p r ... n .· .. :-o Iha l b nul h ' mpt'ril(un ' d"$H'ndl' nt Tht.·re muy b(1 .. on\l' .. , . t .. ,IO, 11 
\ ,\n.ltlUn tn l·nltlt'lll ",,,hd .. ffllm Iht· 1. 'J.!oun 'hlf' tft \.ln ~ll,on" an ~11J.:'ull"""1U ,·n tr.tllll'h . 
hut tu Ix.' rou~·r\'.' lt\' · .. tl l .mnn •• 1 mfltwnl ,·(jnt' .. 'nlf. II HtO of85 ma.:l. W Iht· \\dt .lntl 
\\ .1 ..... .... uuwd Till" n· .. u lt .. 111 .tn (·lnll ,·ttI11fl,· .... than 10 mg.l. Thl" I .... 111 ,·' (l·II,·nl 
tlu,llity l,mUl..'Ill,lJUI liilrulUJIlln mt"l·t tlll' l " ah T\'IX' 1 N'U~ f ('(lUln.'lIlt · lt1"- rfl f 1.1IuJ· 
... t'.I IM' IfrlJ.,::.HHln \\IIlllcl ... tlll h~· lII·n· ...... (\ Iftl" .. n ' u",,' uptton W('ft.' ... l'INtt·d 
40~ 
oL-~--~--~~--~--~~--~--~~~~ 
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Monlh 
F1gure 9. Pred icted effluent TSS for the UrrR well.nd . 
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Figure 10 prcsenLS the prt"(iI('uod ('film'nt ntt ru..:t.·n ('unC'1..' nl rahun (o r lh ' t.rM' f( tn·at-
ment well and At l h, s Sill'. nllfu~('n r .... mtl\ul I" nul ..I ('rltlcul dt·.!ua:: n n"quln·llIl·n t 
l ince protection of~urfuC'(' Qf J:ff)und "'aU' f ... ' " nut .In ' .... Ul· Iftht.· IfrlUtlllllfl n .'u"{' 
option 1 &e lect.cd . the p r(,N,'nn' IIf "'lfntfirant 11Itrtlgt'Il In ti\\' l,mUi'nt I" {I Ilo 'l ll·flt 
We tlunds ofhoth thl.' FWS .Ind SF (Ypt ' .. ha\,' hr.lIl,·" (.1IMI)I "th·" fOf .lInmlll1111 
rcmovul U'" cflnlpan·d \\ Ith BOil 11110. T:-;S t\ .. ... hll\\ n 10 F IJ:"un' 7. Ih ,· II HT III thl'" 
wNlund I":I0V(' to Ifn m ubnut 7 d ~,,· .. 10 t h,' "lUl " f tl' .,hhut :! ;) d.,~!Oo 10 tllt' \Io .1fm 
"ulI1nlt'r m(lnth .. Th.Il' " mon' th.tn IIrlt>t,tJ .l(t· I' I.lthll·\(· ('" .1·11 ·n t r('lntl\.II ,l O(}O 
ami TSS. bUll!Oo oul :uJt."t,lIut .... to pfudu('('lu" " '\1,1 .. Ilf .unlnnota SUf1llilt'f d.'h'nt .IJlI 
hllll''' of nbout It du~ ,!o elr m on ' ""uld 'M' ft.· .. IUIrt.·d tit .Idllt·\, H'r~ 10" I<r. m~ I. , 
ammnnl.l C'o"rt~ "tratlOn!'o. Yo hleh 1!oI Ilftl'" r'·~ llI l fl·d f.lr <11 -( h ~lf .. " In l"u rf.tl" · .. t n ·.11II 
Yo h"ft- InX' C' ll~ I" a CflnC'l'fn 
S4,',I 'O ll.Il \.lrwlll)l\ .. In IlI tnlJ:I 'n t uO«(·ntr •• lllln ... " ·.I\lnJ: lh,· r.l(uh.ltl\' · pllnd Unit \\ 111 
l/f;cur. hilt tn b .. · .. :un .... · ('\ . I\1\ .. • . •• ('ftn~ (.ull ~ .. ·.lr· fI 'ulld ,um t'n tfatllm 1,( .tll mS! L T:O-: h:I'O 
h.,t'n .... .. ul1lt.'d 'lilt' \ .. "wlllln .. til t'ffilll'nt ('unn'lll r;,ll i)ll ,1ft· lllt'll dUl' tn lht, tt'mp· 
,'ratun' dl tr"rt'lln " .Juri tilt' "l·. I""n,lll·h'IJI~'· " tn 0 11 .... . \\ .I:I ' f dt' plh . and t!,·tt.·ulIIJn 
ttmC' 
FI~un' It .. ho\o\:- t l1(' C'I)('C'lt.·" t·mtlt'n t phu .. phuru .. ('unn'nt r .HHln .. Tlli:'- I" h.t""4.'d fU' 
;tn .' .... um'·tl n l1IJ!l.I,·u'tIIJ.: tilt' rarult.III\,' luJ,:uun Thl·ltctual "I·tlund ... \ .. [t' 1ll 10.1\ 
,' xpt' fwnn.' ~nnH' ... ,·" ..... )0111 \urt n llfln IflI)h" .. phHnl" ('1I1lC"'n lfIlI Hln", hUI tilt' u\"IIII,lhh' 
dt' '' Ia;:n nl iKll'1 t' ,11l nnl~ vrl·dlct ,Ill .lnllll .11 ~t\t· f.lJ!l· \- Ilut·. III thl" C'. I .. ('.:t III": 1. 
"l o __ ~~ __ -L __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~ 
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Af, f t fl ,,, AH ..... U tot • JIH. JUt I. 1'--, ~I ,. <.JCI f.tOV 01 C 
I u • .,th 
L--__________________ ~~~~------~ 
Figure 11 P, edltled elllueni phosphorus eoncenl ralton , Un R weiland 
"ll!lIn ' I:! .", · .. . ·11 1 .. 1111 "'Ih'( h ' lf h ... . 1 t IIlIfllrlll t " "\{ III r .\lIUII" 111 t Iw I p ', lllIh'nt 
",'I I. lIul "111111'111 nl" ", ,'I.lUd lilt ""nl \"hw" \\111 \.In .. , .,,,UII,.II\. '"-'.:. IU "" "I 
It'nlIK'r . llun' IIltlUl·JH,-" un tIll' I,HUIt,ttl\t.' ,Hillel Tlh' IHlhlt'1I1 ",nll'ntr.ltlll'b "III 
r.Ilu,:t""Hn ;th.HtHI luu IIIL III tl", \qnh',.. flIJllth ... til :!:!JHJO II)() mL ;n th.· ".Irnlt· ... \ 
l).In IIftlu· .. umOl,'r 'I h,' \\dl.llld ,·flltwnt , .• h'l'" "" .11"-4llJt·p,·rutl'f11 f,n Wlllpt'r.ltun 
0 ! 
e 
0 10 ~ 
;;- " 
. 
E 10'1 r, ~ 
Ci , 
u 
~ 10 r I ~~ l 10 t w f 10 L~ ~~-'--
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Figure 12. EtflUC!nllecal coliform concenttal lons, UlTR weiland, 
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nnd fin de tention l ime 10 the 'ftNI.lnd MUlnuliOInJ: lh~ wetland v.nt 'r depth at 1 n 
dUflllJ:: tht.· l'Iummcr month, mlJ::ht reduce th£' rt'C~11 cohforms to I(' !-~ thon :lOOO 1100 
IIlL '-4} th .... Improvement v.(JultI tko' rnu rglnul Filtration nnd dl"llOfccLion 'ft oul!! ,; ull 
'M-' n 'tluIf,'d fo r the ImJ{olion (ClI."" optwn Sdl'Ctlun of l'-ullUblt., filtratIOn nn~ dlMn-
ft'ctlun t.'qulpmcnt is beyond th,,' :ocopt.' of t ill'" rCJ)4;,n :anre the SlaW uf l!t~th 
n·~um.·"' 11 chlon nc rt.'~ilduulll1 T~p,.· 1 rCU"It· 'A zlIer, th,· t .... p.:· ofdl~lnfl'ctlon u,",cd I" 
nut Ilf}lIonnl 
FI~:urc.· 1:1 .. ho ..... s the rc!oopon",' , for U()!) . If th ... , flo\\ r.ll ... · dnt.·" anc(('o}o(' to thl' JXi""Ilhlc 
'r;.noo gpd 1",\,(,' The curve lubch'd "l'ftl) ('"1,·11- (l'pr''',,·nt .. tht.· rc"pon",' If lht.' :n ,OOU 
.,:pd flo\\ 'ft en' upplwd to thl;' prt'''' ' nlly propowd lwu n'lI v.l'tl.,nd J-i l're the BOD 
'ftuuld ht, belo'ft :10 mWL from April throut:h rmd-Scpttmh,·r nnd "hould Mill bt.. 
"ultnhl . Iln{'r fihmllon for T\'pt· I Irrla,:alllln rt'U"I(' The hlJ,:hl'r 'ft Inter BO I) \'olu(''' 
" uuld .. till ht.. ('ompa l lbll' 'ft lth lIl o J.!round dl .. po .. al 10 the fanal Illodlfit.~d o\'erflow 
h;'''1Il Thl' C'unt.·luht:lt.-d -lhref' e,,'I1- IlIu .. trnll' .. th,' n' .. pt:m"l' If.1 tllIrd, ("ttu31 IlCd, 
('l.1I ""t'rl' ~Iddl·d to thl' \\t·tland Th.,", 'ft uuld )oldd .. tim,,' uhnuu .. Impm\l'JI1cnt 10 
pt' rrUrmtlllC(' , hut not l'nuuJ.!h lU l'hul1~:t' thl' rl'U"'I ' upportunllu.°"l "I~nlneilntl)o 
Wl·tlalld l'n1Ul'n' " It('r "u,ht~ "III (l1\,I{ju .. l~ d('l('noral Ir the nO'ft ralt:" ('\'er 
Incn'.I"t''' to:l7 .(}()4) ..:pd, hut thul chul1j.t'. m,l\ niH ..1 lfL'('t \.'lIh\.' r uf thl' n'u",,' (Iptlon .. 
undC'r ('on"ld('r,ttlon An nlu·rnutl\·(· til ~I ifl1n,.: ;I thlrel [(·11 or til douhhnJ.t thl' :-IZt.' of 
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13 
cell of the IUKoon . Thl!\ would sl,:t'ntficn ntly 
reduce the BOD ronC{'n trUllon u t thul puant 10 
the syMcm Bused on dISCUSS1()ll S With HIli 
"FB personnel. It .tppcn r~ unlikely thal the 
fl uw rat€" ...... 11 to\ e r Inc rease to the :17 .000 J.rpd 
le\Ol 
Wetland System Costs 
T •• ulc i h .. u~ tht' prclllmnnry I..'liill nMl ... od ro", I !'o for 
the moc.ilficulIIHIK to the UT'TH l'"~:-u .. 'm TIIl' .. t, 
url' tht- CO! l. ... for th ... · wetland h~lhllut ri'tj~t.· 
opllnn onl~ TIll' ('0"' " frr th l' land~apt· ,rTlJ!.l· 
lion n.'UH' uptltln ur ... ' 'It'.\'ond tltt.' "copt' uf th ... 
rcpun .md , In.' nu l U .. tudl.Q Tht· .. 4,.' (..'" .. 1 .. (:. 111001 
I~' d4,.,tcrnlln·d unul the un.-a" for 1 ~lIlll .. c.IJ.H-· 
trrlJ,:.I(lvn •• Ind (ttl' Irrl ~.lllun mcthf;c:l .. til ')t. 
uM·d ;I((',d('nuficd Thl Irn~.ltlOn n'U ''' lu lUn 
"Huld r(~Ulrl' .111 hf IIii' :-y .. l4,.'m cumpuncnh 
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Table 7. Preliminary Htlmaled co,ts lor 
wetland modll1cllion. I' UTTR 
hem COst 
Lagoon sealing, w eCnTon<:C 3.875 
spLner 10 WCf1ar'lO 2819 
M sc p.pe and I,n.ngs 3681 
CCYlslrucJ F\VS Ifealmcnl 20 137 
wetland w bcnlon<to '·~Cf 
WalC1' IevEri conlr~ lOt wotlano 1690 
Cons'ruel hDl);la 3266 
NCIIancs.W'd wl)Onlon·'O IJ'Ic 
IOf .... -elland Dias'< ~ lev 
oono 
SuOIOI;)' J S 468 
0 , ne.JC & 010' t 7 362 
EnIJ"'oer.N) & Aa~" 8 000 
COf'I: "",''''\(:'M , . 
TOlal 54.377 
111"" ...... 4,.'(1 pn'\·lIIu .. h plu .. u pump ~tatlUn ~Inl'r tIll' F\\'S lrt'alnwnt \\4.,tl.md to return 
tn'.IIt'd (:mUt'lll to IIH .. ' bu,: t -up portlfln tIl t'TIH A .. w raJ.:I' t.wk , flltr.ltlon 
l'qulpnwll(. anm h ' r ch .. trlln:tmn IlUI11 I>, .Inel upprup rlol tl' dl .. lrthulitHl 1)11>lng \\lIuld 
al .. o IK: r(",Ulrcd Th(, .. c component. .. will ndd :-1J.::llIficantly 10 the co .. h ~md tll 4,.' 
op • .' rnllonal compll~Ylty IIf thl ~ rcu .. . l· ftptHtn 
Design Specifications 
l 'SJ\ C'ERL pnl\lCh·d 111 11 ,'Ir Force 11:1 ... , "Ilh d(,"'J;:n dra'A' ln~s u nd construclloll 
"JK'i.'lfic~HUH1" tu Irnplt.·f04:.'nllhc \\'u1('r n,·u .. c roncept Flj.,ruri.' 14 shlJw!' Ull I.'X I .. tlOJ: 
"y.,tt.'111 aod .Ifl,ldth,d t:on ~tnlch.-d \\l,tl~lIld .. ~ . tl'm FIJ.,·lJr'C 15 .. how,..; a ~y~lem pmfi1~, 
FI~ru((' Hi .tnd 1 i .. hu\\· cm .... M.oct mll' ur r on .. tnlcwd \\ Nhnd :.Y"';l{'nl " 
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Th' lundscupc IIT1J(utlOn re usc option I~ nut n JUI.5SI\'C sy~tem Bused on dl .. · 
CUMI luns wllh omctal~ from t tv .. · Slo tt.' ort·tuh. the sy81em wQuld be cln .. lfied 
a,"I a Type I reuse UClI\' lty Ind .... ould r~qu&re' filtra tion. d Ulinfectlon . muIOU .. • 
ounce of reSidual chlon n\.' . And rouh nt' .... dU·r quuhty mOOllOnnJ(. All thew 
nctlvllu~s would IgOllicnnt'y IOcreoJtt' tht:' oIX' ra tlonal o nd mnlnu:nunrt.' 
rcc,ulr€' mcota U~ cornpa n ·d \\ nh th(> prt:'~"nt .. \. (('m. or the pOSSIYl' 'A(.'tl"nd 
mucfificutlon ('un~tnlcuon or u trNatn1t.'nt \\ Nlund and relcnl10n or thl' 
eXI.,lIn/i: (1\'l' rO OW bu~1O 'A ould ilull bt- m>('l· .... a f')· fu r thl" vptlO:'I . :Jnd th totul 
con lruCtlon cOs t., 'A l)uld Incrco!'iC "i,gTufirantly fur the pump .. . d, .. tnbulion 
ptplOK. s torogc wnk. filtration . und dl'n nrecllun UntL r :"quarcd 
Recommendations 
ThiS "itudy recommends t ;mt 
1. n f'ro rc n ny commitment tu thl' lund .. copt' "rI,:utlon o ption ~t Cl)'" ('ump;trt'Oo()O 
.,hould be made hclW(lCn wn~'cwnt(' r n'u~c AI" defin('d III ('unciu"lOn .{ abn"l' 
and the COSlS of ;1I1 mcrCaM> 10 rn·:-h watt'r produclion 'o' 1ot th i' pr(,M'nt HO 
proct.'~"1 ror thiS purpo:.t.· LandM"upt:' Irnguucm ..... lth walt' r rrom tht· pn.-"-t'nt HO 
proct.'§s would not nl'toci th(' fihra llon . dl:- lOrlOClion . ur the m l HlIlOrll1J! rt'(Juln:d 
,r(reuted wus l(,'A'n tt.' r I ~ u~ for lhl :- pu rpo$(' 
:1 
It 1"1 rl"Commcndc>d thai sUlulble 'o·a l'o·tng u nd plplOJ: lx' In .. wlled Uhl'ud or thl' 
tw eXISlIn,l RI bU!OlIl s to pt' rmll tht·" vpcrntlHn ('llh4,.' r In :-('nt'!ot or par~ltI('1 to 
the proposed con ... enuon 
It I:" nlso r ('Comm 'ldl'd tha t H Ili AFB b~I "(, Itt- Impl r01N\tu lion or the " .t ll' r 
reUb£' conct.!p t on the USA fo; RL- pro\'lded d eSign d ro 'A InJ::' nnd conblructlUn 
"iP<'Cllicauon~. 
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4 Conclu,sions and Recommendations 
Conclusions 
Thl" .. lUtI~ "\tllu,ll d h., d '''lgO and unctlCln (If h· \\0 .1"I ·w I r tr 'u tm('nl and 
dl"p'I .. ,11 .11111. It' III III' l"I.th T '"l olnd TrillOln~ R .. ng', Hili AFB, 'T, .md 
(Un I d.· .. I h .1l 
, '" I 't hnlc.llllr r('gul. llo,! h .... .,., , I ... t .. or r 'plne 'ITIl'nlll r modlfic.illOO (If thl' 
fir '. 'nl r •• pld tnfill r,llIon h,l"lO dl~I)() .. al prll 1I ' It th· rTf( Th" pr ', 'nt RI 
11.1 .. 111" h.l\ \' app.lrt'n '~ IX'r orm tI ,Id '4lHIt ,I: or man) Y 'ar und hould 
rnrllinm' II dn 0 for lhl' ulur' It I.. 'II ,\'(·d lhal he (' Illig m '~.'ncy 
1J\.,rI 0\\0 1>,1 HI ha!o Ih' Up.1Clty to rt.' 1\' and dn.po '0 'ct'" flow If IIIl' 
l 'T'TH I (1\\ ra " ('\' 'r Incr -3'" 'd to :J7 ,00 gpd rom lh. :-pd 
Thl ap.ICIl~ IOllld I ' on Irm -d \\ Ith addItion." Infiltr,lllon 1 -, Ing \0 11(' 
hultom 0 1111 .. (J"" rflo\\ h: .... 10 If It pr·\\, , lIlud qu I . It cou ld n. lly he 
' nlorgl'd \\ 1 h :1\'",luhl' )O' .. Il(, 'qU lpm 'nt. Th only olh ' r conc m With tht.' 
pn'" 'm op ' ratIOn I .. hi' pot nllal accu mlllat'oo of . ludg III the t\lo O Rf bu. In!>. 
It IH omm nd d lha Ih 'plh of. ludg· he m 'R! ur ,d annu lIy, and th rat -
o IOcr ' 0", tx.- d ,t rmlO -d . At some poitlt 10 th fUlure, r mO\'lng thl 
u umut..lll'd :-Iudg • m y he II ':-. a,! to all w thl' ltom of ach HI ba In 10 
'ry, \I) r' or IIlfiltr ltlon capacIty 
'J. . Th r ' I an n\' lronm n al ba. i to con Id r mcxl1fYlllg th . y~ 1 01 wltl. a on· 
... tru t d wIland for addlllonul tr<'<1tm nt nd r 'U . • of that Wtlt r, u,~, w. 
\Ioould ('nhanc ' wlldll ,nd bird huhllat. a nd could Il'O pro\,ld land..capc IrrI' 
gallon n th· hull ·up nion of 'rTR. th th FW. r otm'n w tland nd 
warm monlh of th ' )' • r . Thl \' g La ion and th d w t r unac . 
would provld I~OIfica nt h bll l vnlu . for onlmuL and bird . Thl. portion 
wou ld ,I)' po .. IV nJ would not r quir 
r llll •• I r muint nonc' all ntion , only , mmnnu I dJu lm nt 
In tr 'utm 'm w llllnd \ at r d pth. If I nd cn IrrJ~ lion I Iso wan d , nn 
optIOnal pump :La Ion elln , It d ofl r th lr lm nt w lland to r tum mo 
oflh tr'atd ffiunt LOlh TIR. 
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Figure 14. Site plen. 
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